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Stalin AnnouncesFall Of EIGHT ARMY THRUSTS WEDGE
Crimean Fortress-Po-rt
LONDON. May JO l?r The fall

of thp Crimean fortress-po-rt of
Sevastopol after a y siege

was announcedtoday by Premier
Marshal Stalin In an order-o-f the
day which Indicated one of" the
two original besieging Soviet ar-
mies may already have rushed to
the main front for a new Russian
westward offensive.

Conspicuously absent from a
list of 56 commanders cited by
Btalln for distinction in the drive
which completely cleared the-las- t

cf the le Crimean
peninsula was the name of Gen.
Andrei I. Yeremenko, whose In-

dependent marltimo army struck
1E0 miles westward across the
peninsula from Kerch -- and on

Bombs Keep Falling- -

BombersRaid From Italy
By AUSTIN BEALMEAR

LONDON. May 10 UP)' Four-engln- ed

bombers from Italy ap-

parently took up the
offensive against the European
fortress today in the wake of night
assaultson both Berlin and Paris
by RAF Britain-base- d "heavies."

The German radio said fierce

Gj'ty Commission
OpeningBond Bids

Prospects were that at least" X",
dozen bids would 'be submitted
Wednesdayafternoon for theCity
of Big Spring's latest offering a
$400,000 waterworks development
Issue.

Members of the city commls
lion were to open the scaled pro-
posal at 2 p. m. In tho commls- -

,1 m n Ml , , i' mi

DAN CONLEY

Conley Elected

Lions President
Dan Conley, director of public

ichool music, was electedWednes-

day to head theBig Spring Lions
club for theyear beginningJuly 1.

The election, held annually in
jdvanco of the district 2-- T conven-

tion, developeda spirited contest
"between tickets dubbedas the
"steamrollers" and"streamliners,"
and a few write-i- n candidates.

Otherselectedwere: Jack Smith,
first vice president; Otis Grafa,
second vice president; Boone
Home, third Dean

ennett, secretary-treasure- r; John
Coffee, Liontamer; Stanley Clai-
borne, tailtwistcr; and Cecil C.
Collings and C. J. Staples, direc-
tors.

The, club made preparations to
participate in the district conven-
tion meeting this weekend In
Plainvlew.

Baptists Look For

Large Attendance
Leaders in the First Baptist

church were hoping for an attend-
ance in excess of 300 for their
"two for one" prayer meeting at
8 p. m. today. v

Goal Is to have at. least two
persons attending for tho name
of every name called from the
church service rpll. Families were
urged to check the church to see
that tho servicemanor men from
their circle arc listed on the roll.

As a part of the service a gold
liar representing LI. Hulon Rob-
ertson, who died as the result of
an alrplano crash near Fort
Worth.-wil- l be pinned to the serv-
ice flag. The roll will be called
and thoso representing men in
lervlco will bo recognized. Ob-

ject of the meeting Is to demon-
strate ,to tlfose In servlco the de-

termination of the church to back
up their contribution with prayers
nd worship. v

April 19 reached Sevastopol'!
southern environs. The omission
suggestedthat Yeremenko andhis
men-hilg-ht have been moved else-

where in preparation for impor-
tant new operations.

Through fall of the city the
Soviet Black Sea fleet retrained
the second of two valuableports
from which to venture against
axis forces on Romania's coast
200 miles to the west. The other
is Odessa,180 miles to the north-
west, recaptured by the Rus
siansApril 10.
In the overall 31-d- Crimean

offensive, at least 100,000 Ger-
mans and Romanians were be-

lieved killed or captured. Some
25,000 were said to have remain

battles raged over the
Alps, possibly heralding another
blow from thp Mediterranean at
Austrian targets.

American Thunderbolts ahd
Marauders and RAF Bostons and
Mitchells, accompaniedby fight-
ers, streamed out of Britain,
smacking rail yards and airfields

slon room and planned to let the
Issue to the lowest net bid. Be-

causesubstantial premiums might
offset lower rates of proferred in-

terest, it was expected that the
lowest net bid might require a
few'hours to figure.

A number of bond buyers were
in the city Wednesdayand were
due to be on hand for the open-
ing. Predictions were that the
issue would go for substantially
lest than the maximum three per
cent authorized In the election.

Earliest possible approvalof the
attorney general will be asked of
the bonds so that they may be
marketed In time to avoid any de
lay in the project to developa new
water supply 21 miles to the
south near the Glasscock-Sterlin- g

line.
The city commission, In regular

sessionTuesday evening,formal-
ly accepted a grant of $410,000
from the Federal Works Agency,
which grant will be used with a
like amount by tne city to accom-
plish the project. Commission-
ers also engagedin a general dis-
cussionon the project and talked
over an engineering contract
which now will be' handled by the
city since the FWA has confined
its activities to the making of the
grant.

A wage rate schedulesubmitted
by the War Labor Board for the
project was studied by the com-
mission and likely will be acted
upon at the next meeting.

Franco and"Belglum, carrying

Allies Operate

Near Mogaung
SOUTHEAST ASIA HEAD-

QUARTERS, Kandy, Ceylon, May
10, (F) Allied forces are oper-
ating oi three sides of Mogaung
in, northern Burma, Almiral Lord
Louis Mountbattcn's headquar-
ters disclosed for the first time
today, indicating that a detei-m'.n- cd

Chinese Ameri-
can drive was In full swing tp re-
open a land route to China.

A communique said heavy cas-

ualties hadbeen Inflicted on the
Japanesesouth of Mogaung
the first official announcement
that Allied forces, presumably
Chindlts, are operating that
sector. Sharp blows also have
been dealt the enemy in the vi-

cinity of Mawlu, some 75 miles
southwestof Mogaung, where the
akbnrnc Chindlts have been op-

erating since March against the
Mandalay - Myitkylna railway.

Fitting into the picture were
Lt. Gen. Joseph W. Stilwell's
American - Chineseforces In the
Mogaung valley and native Bur-
mese beating down Japaneseat-

tacks In the Fort Hertz valley Jn
their double - barreled push to
the south against Mogaung and
Myitkylna. These latter forces are
closing in on the Japanese 18th
division which already is report--J

becoming disorganized.
Stilwell's forces, supported by'

tanks and.artillery, have been at-

tacking strong, Japanesepositions
ta& oi the main Mogaung valley
pad and south of the Hwelon
rJvr, headquartersiald.

NEWSPAPERMAN, DIES
HOUSTON, May 10 (P)

Larry Jewell) 47, well-knp.w- n

Ncwsoapermanand for the last
two cars public relations counsel
f)r the Houston
league, died early today in a

ed In the Sevastopolpocket as
the Russian victory drive began
Sunday. Many died trying to
escape by sea, tho Russians said.

A midnight Moscow communi-
que said " Russian artillerymen
hauled about60 guns yesterday to
the north shore Ojf Sevastopol Bay
and destroyedmany enemy ships
in the ihlcts while Infantrymen on
the east and south side of the city
plunged through for the final
mop-u-p.

German suicide corps were said
to have clung to the last to three-storie-d

defenseworks carved Into
the city's- - bluffs caves that the
Russians used as ammunition de-
pots and defense headquartersin
the 250-da- y German siege of the
port in 1041-4- 2.

eastern In

British

in

the offensive Into Its 26th straight
day. But up to mldafternoon,
there were no official reports of
operations by United States
"heavies" from Britain which had
been over the continent steadily
for the last 15 days.

The RAF lost seven aircraft In
Its night operations.Five bomb
er and threefighters were lost
yesterday out of nearly 1,000
lighter aircraft of the Allied ex-

peditionary force which Joined
In the 4,000-pIan- e blows reach-
ing from the French coast to
Germany.
While British heavy bombers

concentrated on military and In-

dustrial objectives in France, In
cluding an aircraft foundry and
tamntrirf nlanl In 4 Via t3fa i

urbs of Gennevlliiers, swift Mos-qult-

last night unloaded many
4,000-poun- d blockbusters on Ber
lin, still smouldering from heavy
American attackson Sunday and
Monday. Mines were laid In era,
my waters.

In all Its night operations the
RAF lost seven aircraft, the air
ministry announced.

The Gennevlliiers plants' were
plastered in a "very rapid" attack
which the air ministry said was
well concentrateddespite a heavy
anti-aircra- ft barrage.

A force of Lancastersbombeda
ballbearing factory at Annecy
near the French-Italia- n border and
almost the whole works appeared
to be on fire after bombs fell
among accurate markers, it was
announced.

The Journal Do Geneva at
Geneva reported that the Annecy
attack caused enormous damage
and said the smashing of rail
facilities halted train traffic.

Union Requests

Ward Contract
CHICAGO, May 10 (IP) Im

mediate extension' and enforce-
ment of a CIO union contract
with Montgomery Ward and Com-
pany, released from government
control last night, was asked by
the union today In a telegram to
the War Labor Board.

Tne appeal to the WLB to cx-to-

the expired contract pend-
ing negotiation of a new agree
ment followed yesterday's collec-
tive bargaining election won by
the union, whose controversywith
the company led to federal seiz-
ure of the plant last April 26.

The unions action came as
Sewell L. Avery resumed control
of the huge mall order house.

Avery, barred by federal of-

ficials from entering his office
returned today following a rul-
ing last night by secretary of
commerce Jesse Jonesending
federal possessionof the Chica-
go properties.
The CIO union won the collec-

tive bargaining election a basic
issue in the dispute over exten
sion of a union - "company co-
ntractby a vote of 2,440 to 1,593,
out of a total of 4,894 eligible

A bloody nose and.a sprained
ankle were only Injuries reported
following the crashof a 7 Fly-
ing Fortress 12 miles northwest of
Big Spring at 4:45 p. m. Tuesday.'

The bomber,on a routine train-
ing flight from tho'Pyote Army
Air Field, was said to have been
flying quite low over town and
appearedto be In trouble. Head-
ing northwest, the plane continu-
ed until five of the flight crew
had bailed out

Five others remained in the
ship which made a belly landing
just east df the Lamesa highway.
considerable damageto tne on--

local hospital, after a long wai reported.

DEEP INTO ENEMY
Nazis Reported

To Be Trying To

TightenDefense
Outlook ChangesFrom
Four Years Ago When
Mighty Took Weak

LONDON, May 10 (AP)
Tho Germans were reported
striving hastily to tighten up
their shakenwesterndefens-
es onthis fourth anniversary
of the Nazi drive through the
low countriesas the gigantic
British-America- n . air cam-

paign developed new aspects
pointing toward a climax in
preparation for invasion D--

Day.
Thus the war In the west had

swung in a full cyo"" reversing
the position of May 10, 1940 when
the Germans,supreme ih the air
and oh the ground, sent their
legions crashing Into Belgium and
the Netherlands In the

blitzkrelg which led
quickly to Dunkerqueand the col-

lapseof France.
With conclusive defeat In the

air starting him in the face, Adolf
Hitler has designated
Maj. Gen. Oberst Pel'z to com-

mand German air forces In the
west and ordered him to assmble
a force to combat the'impending
Allied Invasion, said reliable ad
vices from underground Europe.

Pels, looked upon as an air
genius and a prime favorite of
Hitler, was given the task of
keeping together a force to
strike backat the Invasionfleets

no matter what damage the
homeland suffers In the mean-
time;
No matter what the Germansdo,

even the most conservativeAmer
ican and British air leaden are
agreed the Allies can win full
control of the air within sevento
10 days after the invasion starts.

In addition to the enormousac-

celeration in Allied 'attacks In
the first 10 days of this month
there has beenalmost as much
activity as in the two previous
months therewere at least three
new phasesnoted:

These were (1) the RAF's new
attacks against German ammuni-
tion dumpsand other criticalcon-
centrations, (2) the two-pl- y tacti-
cal bombing of both railroad junc-
tions and airfields, and (3) the
speededup drive against railroads
and bridges.

Clothes Rationing
May Be Possible

WASHINGTON. May 10 UP)
The National Cotton Council said
today rationing of clothing Is
possibleunless cotton textile cell-
ing prices are raised sufficiently
to insure parity tot raw cotton.

Robert C. Jacksonof Memphis,
representing the council, told the
house banking and currency com-
mittee that a definite formula
shouldbe written in the price con-

trol extension act guaranteeing
parity to cotton producers.

Asserting that present Office of
Price Administration textile ceil-
ings are "illegal" In that they fall
to provide the parity level for raw
cotton stipulated under the pres-
ent price control act, Jacksonadd-
ed:

"While the argument goes on,
the supply of much neededcotton
goods for the civilian economy is
growing less and less. If we de-

pend on OPA to remedy the situa-
tion, rationing of clothing is like-
ly to be forced upon the country
through failure to appreciate that
in war time there 1b no substitute
for adequate production.Adequate
production can not be maintained
iKiiiVt 4?Ae ttit aflint Art f 4av411a

'mills may make a profit."

One of the. crew suffered nose
bleed and one a sprained ankle,
and even though all were shak-
en up, no serious Injuries were
sustained,
A board of officers from the

Pyote field arrived Tuesdaynight
to investigatethe crash,and mem-
bers of the crew returned to their
base in the plane which brought
the army officials.

Landing as nearas five miles
north of town,.members of tho
crew who balled1 out Included
2nd. Lt, Ed Sare, Ambler, Penn.,
bombardier; Set. Rudolph Steg--
mann, Long Island, N. Y.. belly
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JohnsonCongratulated S&SSrtkfc B,55
congratulationsIn the cockpit of hi Thunderbolt fighter from his
crew chief SSgU J. C. Penrod of Newark, N. J., after the filer's
return from a mission over EuropeIn which he shot down his 26th
and 27th enemy aircraft to top by one Capt. Eddie Rlckenbackrr's
World War I record. Crosseson plane Indicate previousvictories.
(AP Wlrephoto via Radio from London).

Fed. Judge Drops
Ward Injunction

CHICAGO, May 10 WP) Fed-
eral Judge William II. Holly to-

day dropped Injunction litigation
stemming from government sei-

zure of Montgomery Ward and
CompanyChicago properties with
out ruling on legality of the fed-
eral action in taking possession.

The court told company and
governmentcounsel thathe "con-
sidered the case dismissed" but
would rule Friday on whether it

A.mmwzr.v-..- . vjjgyyr.,. ga

m.:1a An armorer makesinSldC an adjustment In-

side the fin of an 8,000-poun- d

bomb at an RAF bomber base
somewhere in England. (AP
Wlrephoto).

FatherOf Martin
Co. Sheriff Dies

STANTON, May 10 Funeral
for JamesHardin Zimmerman,72,

pioneer Martin county resident,
will be held at 3:30 p. m. Thurs-

day at the First Baptist church
here with the Rev. Buren Sparks,
Ft. Davis, officiating, assisted by

Rev. Wayne Cook, Stanton Meth-

odist pastor. Burial will be In

Evergreen cemetery with Eber-ley-Cur-ry

Funeral Home of Big
Spring in charge.

Mr. Zimmerman,who had serv-

ed three terms as sheriff of Martin
county andwho operatedthe Stan-

ton hotel, succumbed Tuesday
night at Andrews. He had suffered
a stroke a week ago.

He Is survivedby his widow and
sons, Sheriff Morris Zimmerman,
Stanton, James Zimmerman of
Pecos; a daughter, Mrs. Elton
Tom, Statnon; two brothers, Wa-
lter Zimmerman, Albany, B. B.
Zimmerman of Burnett; and one
sister, Mrs. Claud Brown, Lampas-
as.

Flying, FortressCrashesNear Big Spring TuesdayWith

Only ResultingInjuries A SprainedAnkle And Hurt Nose

"Ulneji.jress

Plattsburg, N. Y., radio man:
Pfc. Burel Miller, Illinois, waist
gunner; and Pfc. Gerald Stev-

ens, Louisville, Ky., tall gun--ne- r.

Th-pl- lot of the plane, 2nd. Lt.
William Fielder, Oakland, Calif.,
was said to haveshown great skill
in bringing the heavy bomber
down. Others in the crew who re-
mained aboardwere the co-pil-

2nd. Lt. Fred Ernest, Buffalo, N.
Y,; 2nd Lt, Herb Pace, Kansas
City, Mo.; Sgt. Michael Attauay,
Beaumont,Texas, waist gunner.
and Cpl. Joe Mooney, Philadel

gunner) CpL 'George Stclxer, phl, P., top turrent gunner.

should be recorded as dismissed
with or without prejudice.

Judge Holly said ho would not
rule on legality of the seizure
because "events have transpired
which apparently have taken the
case out of my hands."

The company properties arc
back In the hands of its manage
ment, Judge Holly said, and It is
a well established fact thatfed-

eral courts are not required to
rule "on a moot question."

Io said there was now "nothing
before me," events having "tran
spired" while he was considering
the petition of the governmentfor
a temporary Injunction to prohibit
Ward officials from interfering
with governmentoperation of the
plant.

The Chicago plant was In
government possession from
April 26 until yesterday when
Secretary of Commerce Jesse
Jones turned It back to the
company.
The Jurist made the statement

after the governmentrelinquished
possession of the company's Chi-

cago units and thepropertieswere
turned back to the handsof Board
Chairman Sewell Avery.

A CIO union won a collective
bargaining election at the plants
last night, and followed up with
a demand upon the War Labor
Board to extend and enforcean
expired contract with the union.

"The case Is out of my hands,"
the judge said. "The company, as
I understand lt, is back In the
hands of Montgomery Ward, so
that there is nothing for me to
do."

He said he had not conferred
beforehand with U. S. District
Attorney J. Albert Woll and As-

sistant Attorney General Francis
Shea.

The government had asked
Judge Holly to Issue a tempor-
ary injunction restraining Ward
executivesfrom interfering with
federal operation of the prop-

erties. Ward counsel had re-

questedhim to dissolve a tem-

porary restraining order to that
effect which he had Issued April
27, one day after the govern-

ment assumedcontrol with the
aid of troops.
During recent arguments gov-

ernment andWard attorneys had
disputedwhether President Roose-

velt had the legal power to seize
the plants. -

When JudgeHolly said "there Is
nothing before me," Harold A.
Smith, Ward attorney, said "how
about the restraining order the
government has been operating

(See WARD, Page 5, Col. 3)

Citizens Invited To
Highway Session

Any businessmen or others of
Big Spring are Invited to attend
the state meeting of U.S. High-

way 87 association at 2 p. m'.

Thursday at the Settles hotel, It
was announcedat the chamberof
commerce.

Gordon Kcnley, Texas vice
president, Is to preside. A. B. Da-

vis, manager of the chamber of
commerceat Lubbock, la manager
of the association.

Big Spring is entitled to 38
delegates and as many more as
with may attend. Other cities
uhlch have Indicated they

Lubbock Antonio, j clos.

TERRITORY
Yanks Reported
Driving Toward
Base Of Sulmona
Dy NOI.AND NORGAARD

ALLIED HEADtJUAKTJSKij, Naples, May iu tAf J

Still pursuing withdrawing German forces, , Eighth Array
troopshave thrusta wedge deep into enemy territory along
Italy's mountainousbackbone andat last reportwere driving
directly toward the German basj of Sulmona, it wa3 an-

nounced today.
Front advices indicated there little or no opposition,

although tho Germans were.
said to be carrying out exten
sivo demolitions.

and San

was

A communique announced Al-

lied troops had entered the town
of Palcna, on the little Aventlno
river 25 miles inland from the
Adriatic and 11 miles"southeast'of
Sulmona, and a subsequent an-

nouncement told of the occupa
tion of tha mountain villages of
Fallascosco, seven miles north-
east of Palena and San Angelo,
12 miles southeast.

The Eighth army forces also
seized high ground near the ham-

let of Gambcrale, two miles

will

northwest of San Angelo on the
road to Palcna.

The advancescarried tho Allied
ttoopi a minimum of nine miles
beyond previously announcedpo-

sitions.
A full explanation of why

the Germans pulled back was
not yet available, but the move
apparently was taken to shor-
ten and straighten their moun
tain lines.
Tho Germans,who have broad

cast various propaganda reports
of Allied preparation for a new
olfenslve somewhere in Italy,
appeared to bo Increasing their
defenseson the main Fifth army
front south of Casslno. While
thtlr big guns provided a cover-
ing fire, German working parties
were beard felling trees and dig-

ging In on the west bank of a
i ivcr.

An Allied patrol with tank sup-

port raided an enemy-hel-d house
west, of Clstcrna on the Anzlo
beachhead, Inflicting casualties.
Hcadauartcrs said six enemy
Unks attacked the raiders, but
four hits were scoredon the Ger-

man vehicles and one was left
afire.

Although bad risibility kept
heavy bombers on the' ground for
the second day, British Welling-
tons last night renewed attacks
on the west coast porta of Genoa
and Livorno.

PlansFor Rural

ExercisesMade
Program Is being complete tot

a county-wid-e graauauon service
for rural elementaryschools to he
conducted at 8:30 p. m. Tuesday
and arrangementsare being made
for separate services at Forsan,
Knott and Coahoma.

Chaplain JamesL. Patterson of
Big Spring Bombardier school
will be the speakerat the county-wid- e

service, which will be con-

ducted in the city auditorium, lt
was announcedWednesday in the
office of Walker Bailey, county
superintendent.

The program will Include group
singing; musical contributions by
Gay Hill, Lomax, Midway and
Center Point students, and pres-

entation of diplomas and awards.
Program for the Forsan serv-

ices, both elementary and high
school, were announcedby Dan
Mcllae. Forsan superintendent.
The high school baccalaureate

service will be conductedat 8:30
p. m. Sunday, with Rev. P. D.
O'Brien, pastor of the Big Spring
First Baptist church, delivering
the message. High school gradua-
tion will be conducted at 8:30 p.
m. May 17 at the school. Shine
PhlllDs. author and druggist, will
give the graduationaddress. Vanda
Nell Griffith, will give the vale-

dictory address and Betty Ruth
Lamb, the salutatory address.
Miss Griffith has an average of
02.52 and Miss Lamb. 92.47."Nelth--

cr has made a grade below 00 In
the last two years.

The Forsan elementary serv-

ice will be conductedat 8:30 p.
m. Tuesday, Rev. J. W. Arnett,
Forsan Baptist pastor, will de-

liver the sermon. ' .

Knott and Coahoma programs
have not been announced. Both
are independent school districts.

Datesof closing of schools were
announcedas follows: May 10, For-

san, Elbow, Moore, Lomax and
Hartwells; May 26, Center Point,
Midway, Gay Hill, Morgan and
Cauble. Tho Vcalmoor closing
will be June 2, Vcalmbor school
openedfirst, closing later for cot

senddelegatesare Lamesa,Brady, ton picking, and will ba last to

RooseveltAsks

ForAdditional

FundsFor Army
WASHINGTON, May 10 V?)

Pietldent Roosevelt asked con
grcss today for new appropria-
tions for the army totaling

which would bring
t!io total contemplated expendi-
tures for military purposesup to
$49,000,000,000for the next fiscal
year.

"The estimates,"a White Hous
statement said, "contemplate tha
maintenanceand operation of an
army of 7,700,000 officers, men
and women on the offensive in
global war through June 30,
1045."

In addition to the $13,000,000,-00-0
In new appropriations, tha

statementexplained,there will ba
av&ilablo in the fiscal year start-
ing July 1, $33,607,263,800of un
obligated balances from current
appropriations.

The $49,000,000,000outlay for
the next fiscal year period com-
pares with a preliminary bud-g-et

estimate, submitted to eon-gre- ss

last January, of $32,300,-000,0-00

and with a $71,500,060,-00-0

program approved by con-
gress for the present fiscal
year.
The White House said the

large carry-ov-er of 1944 funds,
had been made possibleprimarily
by a reduction In the' projected
s.icngth of the army, a reduction
in shipping losses, and a "sud-stantl- al

reduction" in unit, cosU
of Items becauseof volume pro
duction.

The new budget flgurt provides
for 200,000 members of th
WACs, more than treble thenum-
ber now on the rolls.

In general, the estimateswUl
supply funds needed for all
deliveries of munitions sb4
equipment, except aircraft,
through December31,1945. For
aircraft, aircraft parts, and
government furnished equip-
ment the house said, the new
budget will finance require-
ments to June 30, 1916. ,

included in the estimates is
some $3,000,000,000 for military

and $562,550,000 for
rcLef of civilians In occupied or
liberated countries.

The biggestsingle Item for any
branch of the army Included la
tr.f total $0,000,000,000 program,
is $12,610,000,000 for the air
force. Tho ordnance department
is listed for $8,599,000,000.

Mr. Roosevelt told congress lt
would take $12,690,000,000 for
pay, travel and allowancesfor tha
army, plus nearly 52,uu,uuu,uw
for the army's food bill.

ChineseLose In

Honan Province
CHUNGKING. May 10 CF1

Chinese, forces have all but lost
ihelr grip on the north-sout- h

Peiplng-Hanko- w railway in Honan.
province, tho Chinese high com-

mand indicated today.
Two strong Japanese columns

were reported less than 14 miles
from a Juncture as they struck
from the south from Chumatlea
and entered the railway town of
Sulplng from the north. The In-

vaders from Churaatlenwere said,
to have gained several miles, ap-

preciably narrowing the lt

8P. . . -
The invaders pressing iowra

the ancient Honan province city
of Loyang, however,were said to
have been checkedeast of the Yl
river. The nearestJapaneseforces
several days ago. were reported
only six miles from Loyang.

(A Tokyo broadcast said today
that Japanese forces squeezing
through Hulao Passon the road to
Loyang yesterday captured twa
more towns.)

GANDpi EXPECTED
POONA, India. May 18 UP)

Mohandas K. Gandhi, IndUa na-

tionalist leader who was released
from Internment last week, is ex
pected toarrive In Bombay Thurs-
day and stay at Jubu Beach, !
mllM aorta U the city,
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Four HostessesEntertain With Shower
At Hotel For Mrs. Joe Robert Myers1

New Officers Are

Installed Tuesday

At Sorority Meet
New officers pf the Beta Sigma

Phi sorority were installed at a
businessmeeting held at the Set-
tles hotel Tuesday evening.

Mrs. llarricttc Smith, retiring
president was in charge of the
Initiation ceremonyand new offi-
cers include Dorothy Sain, presi-
dent; Patty Toops,vice president;'
Noll Rhea McCrary, recording
sstrctary; Felton Hocrger, corres-
ponding secretary; Freda Hoover,
treasurer;and Cuarlcen Dobbins,
program chairman.

Those attending the meeting
were Lucille Burke, Joyce Croft,
Ann Darrow, Charlecn Dobbins,
Tommy Dodrill," FrancesHcndrlx,
Freda Hoover.

Kf. Rhea McCrary, Evelyn
Merrill. Clarlnda Mary Sanders,
BQlle Frances Shaffer, Mettle
Skllcs, Caroline Smith, Harrlette
Smith, Eddye Haye Smith, Mary
Staggs', Patty Toops, Felton Hoer-gc-r,

Dorothy Willis, Marguerltte
Woolen, Mary Satterfleld, Mayme
Robertson,Beatrice Stasey, Wan-ct- a

Walker, Sara Johnson and
Elizabeth Murdock.

Missouri Guest
Honored At Party

Sgt. and Mrs. Stanley Baugh
entertained with an Informal eve-

ning party at their home Tuesday
honoring Sgt. Baugh's father,
Charles,A. Baugh of KansasCity,
Mo.,.wbo Is ylsiting here.

Ay'grcfn and white color motif
wast featured and a two tiered
cake frosted in green and white
was1 served with other refres-
hment

Card games were entertainment
and attending were TSgt. and
Mrs; Arthur Golobic, Sgt. and Mrs.
Forrest Hansen, Cpl and Mrs.
Thorhe Nogar, Cpl. and Mrs. Bill
Mavromatis, Pfc. and Mrs. Wi-
lliam' Paul, Helen Hiscr, the hon-ere- d

guest and the hosts.

Mother-Daught-er

BanquetSlated
The Woman's Council of the

First Christian church is sponsor-
ing a Mother-Daught-er banquet
which will be held in the church
basementFriday evening at 8
o'clock. .

Those who wish to make reser-
vations for the dinner are asked
to call Mrs. C. M. Shaw, 1251 or
the First' Christian church.

AmazingWay for

to get New

Vitauty..Pep!

THESE two important steps may
to overcomethe discom-

forts or embarrassmentof sour stom
ach, jerky nerves, loss of appetite.
underweight, digestive complaints,
Weakness,poor complexion I

A oersoawho L ODeratlnr on nnlr a
70 to 75 healthy blood volume or a.
atoraacn dlgtstlre capacity o( only 50
to COf. normal la (cverely handicapped.

So with amplestomaibdigestive Julcea
PLUB RICH, you should
enjoy that aenaeef well-bei- which

physical fltneaa , . . mental alert-Be-ta
I

It you aresubject to poor dilution or
uapectdeficient d aa the cauaa

of your-- trouble, yet have no organlo
complication or ittiu.l Inf&M.iAn aaa
Ton! may be Just what you need aa It
ia especially designed (1) to promote the
Sow OX VITAL DIQESTIVE JUICES In
theetomaeh and42) to build-u- p BLOOD
BTBENOTH when deficient.

Build Sturdy Health
ancf Help America Win

Thousandsand thouaandaof uacrs bay
icaiuiea to we oenenta bus Tonic baabrought to them and scientific) research"
shows that It geti result that'swhy so
manykay"SSSTonic builds sturdyhealth

makes you feel like yourselfagain." Atdrug storestn 10and20pz. sUes.CS.8-B.Co- .

TONIC
Mpsbuild STURDY HEALTH

Young Couple
Is Visiting
From Del Rio

Four hostessesentertained with
a showerin room four at the Set-

tles hotel Tuesdayevening honor-
ing Mrs. Joe Robert Myers, who,
with her husband,T-9- Myers, Is
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Myers from Del Rio.

Hostesses were Mrs. Enmon
Lovelady, Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mrs.
Roy Green and Mrs, Bernard La-mu-n,

and receiving guests were
Mrs. J. A, Myers, who wore a.nlle
green ensemblewith a corsage of
pink roses; Mrs. Joe Robert My-

ers, who wore a white formal with
a corsageof roses;Mrs. N. I. Dal-to- n,

who was attired In an aqua
ensemblewtlh a corsage of white
carnations; Mrs. Chester O'Brien,
who wore a black and gold gown
with a corsageof talisman roses;
Mrs. Lovelady who wore a printed
dress with yellow iris; Mrs. La-mu- n

who was attired in a pink
floor length gown with a rose cor-
sage; Mrs. Wilson, who wore
black with pink rosebuds; Mrs,.
Fred Dozler. who was attired in a
red and white ensembleand Mrs.
Green who wore blue with red
carnations.

Lillian Hurt played piano se-

lections during the' evening and
gifts were displayed on tables.
about the room. Refreshments--

were served, from a table laid with
a creme lace cloth and centered
with a mixed bouquet of spring
flowers.

Hours were from 8 to 0 .o'clock
and the guest, list Included Mrs.
Fred Hermann, Mrs. C. H. Pool,
Mrs. J. B. McKinney, Mrs. D. A.
Koons, Lillian Rhoton, Mrs. Min-
nie Skallcky, Mrs. S. M. Barbee,
Mrs. W. G. Mlms, Evelyn Ann
Flynt, Mrs. C. A. Fl'ynt, Mrs.
Charles Morris, Mrs. E. O. Elling-
ton.

Mrs. B. N. Ralph,. Mrs. S. E.
Pcurlfoy, Mrs. S. M. Sain, Doro-
thy Sain, Mrs. Victor Flewellen,
Mrs. H. Clyde Smith, Mrs. Iva
Johnson, Sara Maude Johnson,
Pyrle Perry, Berntce Dozler, Mrs.'
Mary Erell, Mrs. H. W. Caylor,
Mrs. H. H. Squires, Mrs. Clifton
Hurt, Maxlne Moore, Mrs. Jess
Slaughter, Janice Slaughter, Mrs.
Vastlne, Clara Sue Vastirie, Mrs.
Travis Reed, Mrs. Marguerltte
Schwarzenbach,Vcrna Jo Steph-
ens, Mrs. Stephens, Mrs, Mary
Fort, Mrs. Mary Smith, Mrs. Fel-
ton Smith, Mrs, W. A. Miller,. Mrs.
B. Eubanks, Mrs. Jake Bishop,
Mrs. Loveda Grafs, Mrs. Anne
Houser, Mayme Robertson, Mrs.
Loy Smith, Sis Smith, Mrs. R. E
Blount, Hclon Blount, Mrs. J, E.
Hardesty, Mrs. L. L. Freeman,
Mrs. Mary Satterfleld, Mrs. Anne
Eberley.Mrs. J. C. Walts, Sr., Mrs.
J. C. Walts, Jr., Mrs. Victor Mel-linge- r,

Janice Melllnger, Mrs. D.
F. Bigony, Nell Hatch, Mrs. Mar-
gie Kirk, Mrs. J. L. Hudson, Mrs.
Cecil McDonald, Mrs. W. D. Mc-

Donald, Lorena Jlugglns, Letha
An.n.nn TonnA T..m Vmll.i,UUU9UII U,HLC JliaiUI, bllllljT
Bradley, Mrs. Claude Miller, Mrs.
Mable Smith, Ima Deason, Mrs.
M. E. Oolcy, Mrs. John Pcurlfoy,
Mrs. Mable Qulnn,Mrs. T. S. Car-
rie, Agnes Currle, Mrs. II. W. Cay-la- r,

Mrs. L. W. Croft, Mrs. Albert
Fis.her, Mrs. SamPetty, Mrs. II. N.
Robinson, Mrs. Mary Smith, Mrs.
D. Llllard, Mrs. Emmett Hull,
Mrs. Shine Philips and Mrs. D.
Llllard. ,

Rise Predicted
For Nechcs River

SILSBEE, May 10 UP Con-
tinued rise was predicted for the
next two or three days in the
mounting Nechesriver at Evada'Ie,
Jasper county, while warning was
Issued of a rise on Village creek,
which empties into the Neches
near Weiss Bluff.

C. E. Ellsworth, district engi-
neer for thq U. S, geological sur-
vey, said yesterday that the
Neches' at Rockland, Ty-
ler county, was three feet higher
than it had been In forty years,
and the stream continued to rise
.75-Inc-h per hour at Evadale.

Originator Of Poppy
Day Death Victim

ATHENS. Ga May 10 OD
Miss Molna Michael, who origi-
nated "Poppy Day" in 1918 as a
memorial to the war dead, died
in a hospital early today after an
Illness of several months.

Known as the "Poppy Lady,"
she also originated the annual me-

morial to soldiers and sailorswho
died at sea in the first World War.

lVarlv ah mart sPVPn.fnnt n.
chor of popples, setting 'It adrift
at Savannah, Ga until 1930.
Thereafter, the anchors vrere
launched by naval authorities at
Annapolis.

She carried the "Poppy Day"
Idea to the American Legion,
which sponsored It in August,
1020. The British Legion adopt-
ed it in 1021, Since then poppy
sales have brought millions of
dollars, chiefly for the aid of dis-

abled war veterans.

.
fcany orders for a
mit.nf tnum rip. A
llvora Plnui. TSffKiiO.M
ers on Mother's '

fj wiii gave.GP .tg
cost of telegram Cc-W- .if

Leon'sFlowers
Tour Telegraph Florist

F.T.D. 120H Main
Phone 1877 392--
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New Member Is

Initiated Into

RebekahLodge
Mrs. Dean Crcckmore was in-

itiated Into the Rebekah lodge
Tuesday everting when members
convened at the lOOF hall in
regular weekly session.

Mrs. Docia Crenshaw, noble
grand, was in chargeof the Initia-
tion and a school of instruction
Was taught by Mrs. Mable Glenn.

Refreshmentswere served by a
committee composed of Mrs.
Ruth Wilson, Mrs. Opal Tatum
and Mrs. Virginia Wilkcrson.

Visiters Included at the meet-
ing were Mrs. Winifred Wood of
Knott and Pvt Addie Brisco.

Others attending were Mrs.
Crenshaw, Mrs. Cordla Mason,
Mrs. Lula Robinson, Mrs. Hazel
Lamar, Mrs. Velma Cain, Mrs.
Evelyn Rogers, Mrs. Sonora Mur-pn- y,

Mrs. Beulah Hayworth, Mrs.
Maggie Richardson.

Mrs. Lois Foresyth, Mrs. May
Mrs. Thelma Sheppard, Mrs.
Dorothy Pike, Mrs. Clara Bender,
Mrs. Rosalee Gllllland, Mrs. Mil-
dred Nowell, Mrs. Tracy Thoma-so- n,

Mrs. Minnie Wood.
Mrs. Tessid Harper, Mrs, Lovle

Barlow, Mrs. Virginia Wllkerson,
Mrs. Delia Herring, Mrs. Lillian
Mason, Mrs. Gertrude Newton,
Mrs. Nannie Adklns, Mrs. Ruth
Wilson, Mrs. Opal Tatum Mrs.
Mable Glenn, Mrs. Lenora Amer-so-n,

JonesLamar, Ben Miller and
Jim Crenshaw.

Mrs. McKinney Is
.

Bridge Hostess
Mrs. .Irene McKinney was

hostess at a bridge party given
Tuesday in the home of her moth-
er, Mrs. Fred Stephens,for sever-
al friends.

Mrs. Morris Patterson and Mrs.
Arthur Burton won prizes.

Larkspur, amaryllls and other
flowers were placed at vantage
points about the entertaining
rooms, and refreshments were
served ta Mrs. Patterson, "Mrs.
Burton. Mrs. Lynn C. Green,Mrs.
George Wilson, Mrs. William
Dorsch, Mrs. C. M. Phelan, Mrs.
Mary Koger, Mrs. Emmett Shan-
non.

Mrs. Vance Lcbkowsky, Mrs.
Roy Davis, Mrs. Marvin M. Bond,
Mrs. Arthur Barrlnger, Mrs. Hor-
ace Gary, Mrs. Pete Kllng, and
Mrs. Emily Bryant.

' Ancient people thought emer-
alds sharpened the wits, confer-
red riches, and when placed
under the tongue, gave the power
of prediction.
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Junior Music, Study
Has Twilight Tea Tuesday
Evening At Local Church

Musical Program
In Auditorium
PrecedesSocial

In conjunction with the observ-
anceof National Music Week, and
as an entertainment for members
of the Senior Music Study club
and guests, the Junior Music
Study club entertainedwith a twi-
light tea at.the First Presbyterian
church Tuesday evening.

The affair startedat 8:30 o'clock
with a program which was pre-
sented in the sanctuary, and Bet-
ty Jo Pool, retiring club president,
presided.

The musical program which
was presented included a piano
solo "Llebestraum" by Liszt play-
ed by Helen Blount; "Mazurka"
by Godard played by Melba Dean
Anderson; "Flower Song" by
Gounod played by Marilyn Kea-to- n;

"Russian Dance" by Tschal-kows- kl

played by Gypsy Cooper
and Mildred Watson; "Waltz in A
Flat" by Brahms played Dy Nina
Curry; "Spirit of Liberty" by
King, piano solo by Joe O'Brien;
'To the Rising Sun" played by
Beverly Stultlng; "Don't Yo Go
to Fretting" by Grey sung by Bet-
ty Jo Pool; "Rustle of Spring" by
Singing, played by Jean Ellen
Chowns and "Texas, Our Texas"
by Marsh, sung by the entire
group.

Tea
Miss Pool presided at the re-

freshment table which was eov--

New Directors Of
Stock Show Named

FORT WORTH. May 10 UP)
W. H. Wright, assistant to the
general manager of the Consoll-dated-Vult- ee

Aircraft corporation,
and Maj. Marion Sansom III,
member of a pioneer Fort Worth'
cattle family, are new directors'of
the Southwestern Exposition and
Fat Stock show.

Wright, former manager of the
Vernon chamber of commerce,
and Sansom,now serving with the
armed forces, were elected at the
annual stockholdersand directors
meeting here yesterday.

Corn Is the major food crop of
the Romanians.

y

"I'lljneet you at the plant in an hour"
I'll pick up Smitly and Walter on the uay

out. That'll save just that much gas."

Says the O. P. A. in a special report on

Civilian gasoline supply i

Gasoline available to civilians is running some

500,000 barrels short of the' daily pre-wa-r supply
as military needs take g amounts an
production is urgently pressed.

Gasollna Powers the Attack
. . Don't Walo a Drop.

Mi
OIL ft REFINING COMPANY

Serving your tutnllal tear llmt need's today to
hmltn jour motoring pleasure of tomorrow.

(humile)

Spring
WedneBday,May 10, 1944

Club

ered wtn an ecru lace cloth and
appointed with a crystal punch
bowl surroundedwith small spring
flowers. The clubr colors, blue
and yellow were used In the dec-
orationsof the table.

Around 50 persons which In-
cluded members of the senior
club, junior, club members'moth-
ers and guests,attended.

Directing the program were
sponsors. Mrs. Pat Kcnncy and
Mrs. Hal Runyan.

AT

M&&

Color-Magi-c Brightens Wartime
Meals

PrintedTable Cloths
1.39

Colorful and charming setting
for every meal from breakfast
to supper.

Fine. long-lastin- g cotton with
handsome hand printed all-ov-

Patterns in contrasting
color.
Easy to keep new-looki- with
frequent tubbings, and priced
so you canbuy severall
52" square size.

T 'tsBBBBBBBSmX
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To Reflect Charm In Any
Room!

Full Length Mirrors
3.49

Your home Isn't completewith-
out at leastone full-leng- th mir-
ror on closet, bathroom or sew-
ing room doors.

Hung sideways, they make per-
fect mantel or buffet mirrors
as well.
Made of triple-thic- k shock
glass, securely fastened to a
heavy fiber board backr

The two-wa- y hangersare flrm-l- y

riveted.
12"x48" size.

ti.k4HJBBBBBBBBBr!jr

RedecorateThriftily With

Charm-Trc-d Shag
Rugs

2.98
Decorative, sturdy shag rugs
are wonderfully practical for
summer use in living or dining
rooms or bedrooms and for
year 'round use in the bath. "

.Thickly tufted yarn, sewn on
. heavy canvas basking that

will stand lots of wear.

In white, beige or colors.
18"x34, size.

26" round size .., 2.98

24"x36" size ,...1.2.98
24"x" size 6.90

--r

ReportsHeard; CommitteesAppointed
At Meeting Of The PastMatron'sClub

Reports by various members
and appointment of committees
for the month highlighted the
meeting of the Past Matron's of
the Order of the Eastern Star
which was held in the home of
Mrs. Jessie Graves Tuesday eve-
ning. Mrs. Lena Kobcrg was

Mrs. Nettle Mitchell presided
over the meeting and a treasurer's
report was read by Mrs. Ladonla
Cook., Committee reports were
heard,and new committeesnamed
included Mrs. Frances Fisher,
Mrs. Rachel Ivy and Mrs. Lcra
McClenny, visitation; Mrs. Minnie
Michael, Mrs. Edith Murdock and
Mrs. Jessie Graves, telephone.

Mrs. Lcra McClenny was award-
ed s prize as game winner for the
evening and other entertainment
included a round table discussion.

Gladioli, carnations and other
spring flowers were used in room
decorations and a refreshment
plate was served..

Hostessesnamed for the next
meeting were Mrs. Rose String--

with Its teatrash misery.BEAT Sprinkle onMeisana,the
Vstr ootbi ng, medicated pdirHE A J !" Costs little, andyou

sao lots in larger sites.

LOVE TO MOTHER!

fif' I' r. v

fellow And Mrs. McClenny.
Cards Were signed by members

to be sent to memberswho are ill,
and those attending the meeting
wcro Mrs. Blanche Hall, Mrs.
Susio Musgrove, Mrs. Pearl Ulrey,
Mrs. Mae Hayden, Mrs. Agnes
V. Young, Mrs. Emily Andrews.

Mrs. Maude Brooks, Mrs. Ruby
Read, Mrs. Clcssle Baggett, Mrs.
Rose Strlngfellow, Mrs. Willie
Mae Dabncy, Mrs. Lera McClenny,
Mrs. Nora Williamson, Mrs. La-
donla Cook and Mrs. Minnie

i iA-2-H

Greeting
Cards . . ,

Will best expressyour mes-
sage of love and devotion.
Choose early for the best

117 East 3rd St. 20?

In Rayon

SournWaro' iteJW
To PresentRadio

Thursday
Students of South Ward School

will be featured on the School
Forum of the Air program which
will broadcast over Thurs-
day afternoon from 1:30 to 1:43
o'clock.
,The program will musi-

cs' selection In observanceof Na-

tional Week, with poems,
etc., and Ann Dale Chandler will
act as student announcer.

Mrs. C. S. Edmonds will an-
nouncethe program.

TAME 01" It that wall rroomtd
loofc A(W ,urtr jcMp you,

UNRULY, hair lylnc flat. us
.- - Itorollns Hair Tonic. Large
HAIK bottle 25c Sold eTerywhere,

l

,fn

PITMAN'SL
Jewelry and Gift Shop JLttif

Pbeae

KBST

Music

Always

FOR MOTHERS OF MEN AT WAR
Many mothers, this year, will miss their annual Mother's Day
remembrances,because theirsons are In far-o- ff places.
But we, here at home, can do somethlnrabout It . . . andshould!
With Penneyvalues whatthey are. It will cost very little to do
a kindly thine . ... for some soldier, some soldier's mother!

vfflESSBtiSSn' Surprise Mothtr with . .

m tm
from Our Collection aW CffJ
of Youthful

Nothing will pleaseher more than a hondsomelystyled
Austcllc frock In pin-sli-m one or twp-piec- e styles to wear
through summer. Cool, airy rayon sheers in muted
prints, frosty rayon crepesin skln-flatterl- pastels and
hard-to-mu- rayons In classlc-cu-t shirtwaist or coat
styles.

A IV Kiktl m ri-- s'Mdtr m- -- f
kY xw&iXl' Lovely Slips (xm!wf
II Hi ' we J T ""jW? . .

. .

-

and Gowns
Satin

'or Crepe

1.29 to $2.98

Program

Include

Styles



Buy Defense Stampsand

"GRID ACE HONORED
EVANSTON, 111., May 10 ()

Lt. Ike JKcpford, former north-
western university football star
and navy ace, tonight will be pre
scnled the award of merit by the
school's alumni association, glv- -

, cu for outstanding alumni

LemonJuiceRecipe
Checks Rheumatic

Pain Quickly
If you suffer from arthritis

or neuritis pain, try this slmplo inexpen-
sive home rcclpo that thousands are using.
Getapackagoof Ku-E- x Compound, a two-wr-

supply, today, Mix It with a quart
of water, add tho Juice of 4 lemons. It's
easy. No trouble at aU and pleasant. You
Hood only 3 tablcspoonfuls two times a
day. Often within 48 hours sometimes
orernlght splendid results are obtained.
If the pains do not quickly leave and if
j ou do not feci better, return tho empty
package and Ru-B- x will cost you nothlnc
to try as It Is sold by your druggist under
an absolute money-bac-k guarantee. Ru-E- x

Compound Is for saleandrecommendedby
Collins Bros. Drug and drug
stores everywhere. (adv.)

REMEMBER

WITH A

For One Of These

Phono 847

Bonds

rheumatic,

Local Man Is Of Crew

AN EIGHTH AAP BONDER
STATION, England Three
ground crew mechanicsand their
crew chief have set a record on
their Flying Fortress bomber
base, For fifty consecutive mis-
sions no ship assigned to their
care has been forced to turn back
for a mechanicalfailure. They arc
MSgt. Julian A. Murdoch, 21,
crew chief, of 552 West PeachSt,
Atlanta, Ga., Sgt Herman H. Mos-c-r,

28, of Big Spring, Texas, Sgt.
Robert B. Compton,24, of Mcxia,
Texas, and Cpl. Howard E. Slsk,
25, of South Bend, Ind.

Included among the veteran
Fortressesthey havo servicedare:
Paddy Gremlin, Golden Bear,
Hell's Halo and Chow Hound.
They are now assigned to the

MOTHER
ON HER DAY

GM$laal22aaaaB

Member

WhosePlanesAlways Function

Cake

from
Sally Ann Baking Co.

Place Your Order TODAY
Fine CakesThai-- We Know Your Mother
Will Enjoy.

BAKED ONLY ON ORDERS

SALLY ANN BAKING CO.

Tho hand that rocked the cradle
had'to have good finger,
because wife
often did in tho
forest with gun. Shewas Jill of
all trades, too cook, spinner,
weaver, pork Baiter, candlemaker,,
baker, laundress andgardener.

"How her great, great
well, thank

you. Some are serving with our

810 Main

Big Texas, 10,

Chow Hound, piloted by 1st Lt.
JcrreldL. Newqulst,of Route No.
2, Pendleton, and 1414 S. E. Oak
Sti, Portland, Ore., who says he
thinks they are the 'hottest' group
of mechanicsIn the E.T.O.

Commentedtheir squadroncom-
mander,Lt Col. Donald E. Shccl-e-r,

of 1324 Sorln St, South Bend,
Ind.: "By their reliability, con-
scientiousness and devotion to
duty this crew has materially con-
tributed to the success of opera-
tions from this field. It Is rea-
sonable to believe that some of
the combat sortiescould not have
been accomplishedhad they not
consistantly labored, often under
adverse weather conditions and
frequently throughout the night,
to service their assigned aircraft
and to sec thatlt was in such per-
fect mechanicalcondition that no
abortiveswere necessary."

PAPPY IS A GRANDPA
DALLAS, May 10. UP Senator

and Mrs. W. Lee OTianlel have a
new grandson. The senator an-

nouncedyesterday the birth of a
ten pound boy, Jack Dcvcreau
"Wrathcr III, to their daughter,the
former Molly and
Wrather.

ELKS CHOOSE SITE
May 10 UP) San

was selected convention
city by Texas Elks at the conclud-
ing session of their three-da-y con-
vention here yesterday.

American farmers will use
more than 1,1,000,000 tons of com-
mercial fertilizer this year.

New of

A. R. Wood

Chicken
Brooders
just

L. I. STEWART

Appliance

Store
213 West 3rd

rhono 1021
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You Know theMinuteman
Now Meet Missus

trigger
Minuteman's
"marketing'

grand-
daughtersdoing?

O'Danlel,'

HOUSTON,

Shipment

the
armed forces. Some work in war
plants.Others grow Victory Gar-
dens,preservefruits vegetables,
cook, serve,sow save fats, cans
andpaper makethingslast,wear
them out and do without. They
carry their own bundles, keep tho
family cheorful a word, they
are doing their share to win the

by taking over on the home
front for theirhusbandsand sons.

In addition supplying the armedforce with glider andbomber fuselage
frames, wing porta, gun turret part foodstufTs, Anheuaer-Busc- h

producesmaterialswhich go into themanufactureof: Rubber Aluminum
Munitions Medicines B Complex Vitamins Hospital Diets Baby
Foods Bread and other Bakery products Vitamin-fortifie- d

cattle feeds Batteries Paper Soap and.Textiles to name few;

Budweiser

Big Spriyr Herald, Spring, Wednesday,May 104d

Antonio
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J. H. Greene
SpeaksHqre
At Meeting .

"Freedom Through Recreation"
was the subject of main discus-

sion Tuesday afternoon at the
monthly' meeting of the North
Ward Parent-Teacher- 's Associa-

tion.
J. H. Greene, guest' speaker,

talked on "Recreation and Whose
Responsibility" and said that.lt Is

the responsibility of parents to
see that children .are occupied
with recreational activities during
the summermonths.He listed ball
gamesand other out-do- games

good wholesome entertainment
for growing boys and girls.

Students of the third and
fourth grade sang four songs and
fallowing closing remarks by Mrs.
B. jE. Wlnterrowd, retiring unit
president, Mrs. Walter Davis, in-
coming president, took charge.

Committees appointed included
Mrs. Grady Dorsey, Mrs. Wlnter-
rowd and Junia Johnson, pro-
gram; Mrs. Mclvln Choatc, fi-

nance; Mrs. George Hill, radio;
'Mrs. M. L. Hayworth, health; Mrs.
Clayton McCarty, safety Mildred
Creatlfand teachers,member-
ship; Marie Walker, magazine;
Mrs. Wlnterrowd, parent-educa--

.tlon.
Mrs. W. F. Cook's second grade

won the room count and a treas-
urer's report revealed there was
a nslsHna OA tlA s)am ato--a uaiaiac u& flM.oi lu itic U1I1U
fnnri.

Reports on Scout work In Big
Spring were given by Mrs. Mel-vl- n

Choatc and Mildred Creath,
and 'it was announced that the
school picnic would be held May
19th. The group will leave the
school at 12 o'clock a,nd re-

main at the park until 3 o'clock.
Those attending the meeting

were Mrs. Marie Walker, Mrs.
Clayton McCarty, George
Hill, Mrs. Steve Corcoran, Junta
Johnson, Mrs. Beulah Hayworth,
Mrs. E. S. Crabtree, Mrs. Walter
Rueckart,Mrs. Walter Davis, Mrs.
Melvln Choate,Mrs. Garnett Mil-

ler, Mrs. W. F. Cook, Mrs. Jack
Whitehead,Mrs. A. L. Cooper.

Mrs, H. C. Boutwell, Mrs. Sam
Hill, Mrs. E. D. Stevensand Mrs.
F. M. Patterson.

In Romania where the laws of
inheritance allow farm tracts to
bo divided from generation to
generation,many farm have been
scaled down to the dimensionof
American gardens.

Patents for radio detecting and
ranging were granted as far back

1029, when British and Amer-
ican scientists were measuring
the height of what they called the
ionosphere.
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Ibt women of Amine
bavt proved tbiir

in tbi
kitchenin countlessways.
Many have discovered
that a glass of cold,
golden Budweisermakes
their simpl wartime
meals tasti better,

GRIN AND BEAR IT
. .

"Here's a postwarhousehold jradret that will appeal to
It's so complicated that It'll demanda man around the houseta

operate It!"

Hardin-Simmo- ns ConcertBand Gives
ProgramAt School And At AAFBS

The Hardln-Slmmon- s univer-
sity concert band of Abilene
Tuesday played to almost filled
houses In the Big Spring high
school gymnasium and the Big
Spring Bombardier gymnasium.

Local school pupils for the most
part comprised the crowd in the
afternoon high school perfor-
mance, while officers and enlist-
ed of the bombardier base and
their families made up the night
group.

Whistles and cheers Joined

Parents
Honored
At Affair

Members of the Intermediate
departmentof tha First Methodist
church honored their
with a banquet Tuesday In Fel
lowship hall at the church.

France Meier acted as master
of ceremonies,and the invocation
was given by JamesStripling.

"Greetings to Mother" and
"Greetings to Father" were open-
ing talks given by Donnle Roberts
and Clyde Smith, Jr. Mrs. J. D.
Jones and Hayes Stripling made
responses.

Murph Thorp, Jr., played a
piano solo and Reba Roberts
spoke to the group on "How to
Educate Father." A vocal solo
was presentedby Rosalyn Beale.

Following a whistling solo by
Jimmle Barkley, Blllie Bob Wat-so- n

gave "A Toast to Mother" and
FrancesBlgony presenteda read-
ing. The Rev. H. Clyde Smith of-

fered closing prayer.
Sponsors of the group were Lt.

and Mrs. Edwin Wade, Mrs.
Wayne Gpund, and Mrs. H. N.
Robinson, and others present
were Mrs. R. L. Beale, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Watson, Reba Rob-
erts, Rosa Mae Taylor, Billy Bob
Watson.Carolyn Joy Claiborne,
Nila Jo Hill, Rosalyn Beale,
Murph Thorp Jr., Thad Thomas.

Dale Prltchett, Ellen Dean
Eastham, Virginia Hill, Jlmmia
Jones,Joyce Becne, Joan Beene,
Mary Evelyn Johnson, Mrs. Hor-
ace Beene, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Jones, Mrs. Stanley Clalrborne,
Mrs. R. L. Prltchett, Mrs. W. L.
Meier, France Meier, Patsy Ann
Stalllngs, R. D. Stalllngs, Donald
Stailings.

Mrs. J. L. Terry, Clarice Terry,
Barkley, Sam Thurman,

Jr., Anna May Thorp, Jane Wat-
son. Jane Stripling, Mrs. Robert
Hill, Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Thorp,
Mrs, W. V. Nichols, Billy Nichols,
Mrs. J, H. Eastham,Rev. H. C.
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Strip-
ling, EugeneMoore, Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Weaver, Mrs. D. F. Blgony,
Frances Blgony, Wayne
Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Roberts,
Robert Hill, Dorothy Taylor, Don-
nle Roberts, Sonla Weaver and
Clyde Smith, Jr.

A double bend in the Missis-
sippi river at the southwest cor-
ner of Kentucky has given that
state about 10 square miles of
territory 'than cannot be reached
without passing through Missouri
or Tennessee.

OUR BUSINESS

Is fine

AND
THERE'S A REASON

GOOD FOOD

at all hours
VISIT US

In Our New Location

Across from Wards
Open Day and Night

JERRY'S CAFE
223 W. 3rd

By

women!- -

parents

Jimmle

Gound,

with hand clapping at both
as Cowgirl Bettye

White, senior from Lamcsa, led as
master of ceremonies.

The Hardin Simmons musi-
cians at both performancesdrew
much applausewith renditions of
a war song medley, Over There,
and Alexander's Ragtime band.
The .afternoon concert also in-

cluded Weber'" Euryanthe and
the field artillery Marching song,
Keep the Caissons' Rolling Along,
while the night performance in-

cluded the Army Air Corps song.
Both opened with
tho nStar SpangledBanner.

Featured vocalist at both con-
certs .was Frances Merle Cooper
of Colorado City, recent winner
of Hour of Charm competition
over 80 other southwesterncollege
singers. She sang Summertime,
from Porgle and Bess, at both

Romance from The
Desert Song In the afternoon and
Poiuclanna and "I Love You" at
night.

Instrumental soloist were Don
Yarbro, freshman piccolo player,
offering the Message of Spring
and Yankee Doodle, and Blllie
Bob Lewis, freshman trumpeter,
playing Emerald Isle.The evening
trumpet encore was There Are
Such Things.

Also on the evening program
was Phyllis Sutherland, San An-

tonio senior, playing Old Home
Down on the Farm as a trombone
solo.

The band encore,afternoon and
evening, was PennsylvaniaPolka.

The band reachedBig Spring
after concerts in Snyder and a.

The 34 girls and six boy
membersremained In Big Spring
overnight, leaving early today for
Colorado City, Loralne, Roscoe
and Sweetwater for concerts to-

day.
Women of the First Biptlst

church served a lunch in the late
afternoon to the visitors and gave
them lodging overnight.
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Get More Out of

Your Reading
Clear vision will help you
enjoy your reading. Have
your eyes carefully examin-
ed and glasses scientifical-
ly prescribed.
SEEK PROFESSIONAL
ADVICE not glasses at
a price.

Dr. W. S. Palmtr
Optometrist

122 East3rd St. Phone382
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel
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Radio Program
Wednesday Evening

9.00 Minute of Prayer.
9:01 Griffin Reporting.
9:19 -- News.
9:30 The World's Frontpage.
9:43 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewir, Jr.
6:19 The JohnsonFamily.
6:30 Wake Up America.
7:30 Variety Time.
7:49 News. -- " 'f
8.00 Gabriel Heattcr.
8:13 Trails to Glory.
8:30 First Nightcr.
0.00 Royal Arch Gunnison.
0:13 Maurice Spltalney's Orch.
9.30 Let's Dance.

10.00 News.
10:13 Sign Off.

Thursday Morning
7.00 Musical Clock.
7:13 News.
7.20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm R.mble.
8.00 News.
8:03 Musical Interlude.
8:13' Lest We Forget.
8:30 XBST Bandwagon.
0.00 Frontline Feature.
0:13 Morning Devotional.
8:30 Shady Valley Folks.

10.00 Arthur Gaeth.
10:1s String Ensembleof WFBR.
10:30 Happy Joe & Ralph.
10:43 Musical Moments.
11:00 Boakc Carter.
11:13 Hank Lawion'a Music Mix-

ers.
11:30 V. S. Navy Band.

Thursday Afternoon
12.00 Artie Shaw's Orch.
12:13 Jack Bcrch U His Boys.
12:30 News.
12:43 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 Listen Ladles.
1:30 School Forum.
1:45 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:13 Palmer House Concert

DrcK.
3:30 Nashville Varieties.
2:43 Dance Time.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:13 Open House With Johnny

Neblett.
3:30 Full Speed Ahead.
4:00 Ray Dady.
4:15 Archie Andrews.
4:30 KBST Bandwagon,

Thursday Evenlnr
8:00 Minute of Prayer.
8:01 Griffin Reporting.
3:15 News.
9:30 The World's Frontpage.

PageThrea

9.45
8:00
6:19
0:30

.6:45
7!00
7:19
7:30
7:45
8:00
8.15
8.30

o:oo
9.15
0.30
0.45

10.00
10:15

Superman.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The Johnson Family.
East 4th Street Biptirt
Church.
Lanl Mclntyre's Orch.
Confidentially Yours
Variety Time.
Treasury Salute.
News.
Gabriel Heatter.
Count Daile's Orch.
The Treasury Hour ei
Song.
Henry Gladstone.
Dale Carnegie.
Chuck Foster'sOrch.
Tony De Pardo'sOrch.
Radio News Reel.
Sign Off.

Alexander the Great conquer
cd the known world with 33,000
men. .

TAKM6

DAILY

"After 15 years'dosing; nerwi
cat KELLOGG'S ALL-BRA- W

Constipated? Given up hopsof
finding lasting,gentle relief I Then
read this unsolicited letter:

"I m a rural Wtter tarrUr. Tst
than 1ft 7sr I uwd a UiaUvs mr$
Annul a year ,na a uuc ago
frirnd niscMtfd that I Irr KZXJ
Al.UDItAN. I did to with UlsTtsaHtkat
I hav not fsArn a pill nnrt, I smt ALL.
HRAN sincroutlf tnrr U?. I Ami H
RTt hlp." Joim lLMsrUn, Wtsflasti.
Maryland. .

How can such helpful 'recall
come about? Scientists sar c
common causeof constipation in
lack of aufflclcnt "celluloslc ele-

ments in tho diet and KEL-
LOGG'S ALL-BRA- N is one of
Nature's mosteffective sourcesof
theseimportantclementa.They heist)
'tho friendly flora to fluff up staid
prcparo tho colonic contests for
easy, natural elimination.-KELLOGG'-

ALL-BRA- N la not u.

purgative, but a natural, gvatt-actin- g,

"regulating" FOOD.
If your constipationis this kfateV

eatKELLOGG'S.ALL-BRA- N reg-
ularly, as n cerealor in savers!
mufllns. Drink plentyox water.
if you. don't get help, too. Insist
on tho genuineALL-BEA- aastdst
only by Kcllogg'a in'Battle Creek.

WARDS . , a goodstorefor
men who wantgoodclothes

practical
THAT'S THE GREAT THING

ABOUT WARD'S SPORT COATSI

27S

"STOPPED

LAXATIVES"

So

And They'reAll Wooll

Put youf body ateaie(free-and-ea- cut prom--v

lies RELAXABLE comfort!) andyour mind at rett
(thosehandsome lines and rich patternsassure

you that you're looking your best)! Stamina-pack- ed

In diagonals,herringbones and plotds,
T

Summtrwsjfrit Rayen Slacks w

SanfarizaalWash Slacks , I"
AiJc AW Wards CivW

AWWy PeymaslPaa - -

lVxbntgomery Ward
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By JACK HAND
Associated Press Sports Writer

Luke Sewell's St. Louis Drowns
ind the once futile Phillies can
itamp themselvesas serious pen-
nant contenders or just spring
morning glories In the first Inter-
actional serios of the major
league season opening today in
the National's western half and
Ihe easterncities of the American
league.

Pre-scas- experts had 'spotted
Washington and New York as the
teams to beat In the American
ivith Chicago a possibility, but
the Brownies have scrambled the
tope sheets In the first three
week by climbing out in front by

By HUGH FULLERTON. R.
NEW YORK. May 10 UP) The

baseball committee, that looked in-

to the high school situation learn-
ed that approximately96 per cent
of the high schools support bas
ketball teams, but only 32 per cent
participated in baseball. . . . And
lines the war began baseball in
terest decreased14 per cent while
basketball showed an Increase.... On the other side of the pic-
ture reports from such widely-space- d

spots as New Orleans,La.,
and Bergen county, N. J., indi-
cate that "education" or "public-
ity" (choose your own word) will
lead the players and fans to show
fresh interest in school basebalL... Crowds aren't Un-

usual at championshipball games
In New Orleans,where interest In
professionalsport has declined In
the past 15 years. . . . Bergen
county supports 27 school ball
teams, drawing players from 70
towns and small cities. . . . One
thing that' stands out in both
places Is that they have coaches
who know their jobs and who
work hard at coaching.

There was considerable ctlr
among the agriculturists around
Itumson, n. J., the other day
when the news came out of the
birth of twin calves In Mike
Jacobs', barn. ... It was the first
such event In the vicinity In 35
years, but Uncle,Mike wasn't un-
duly elated. . . . "They were both
bulls," he complained. "I'd have
given $50 If they had been heif-
ers." . . . The. assumption is that
Mike thinks his publicity depart-
ment can supply enough bull.

Roland (Frenchy)Gladu, Braves'
third baseman:The only player
who came straight from England
to land a big league Job. . . .
Frenchy broke in with Del

Quebec team In the
Provincial league In 1939, shift-
ed over to Quebec's Canadian--
American league in Ml and hlti
well over .300 during those three
years. . . . Then he took a road
trip to England with the Canadian
army and was dischargedJust in
timo to report for spring train-
ing. ... In the season opener he
speareda Giant liner then smack-
ed a triple for his first hit. . . .
The Braveslost but the fans gave
Frenchy the glad hand.

&
Daily Herald
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Intersectional
SeriesOpensFor
Majors Today

Sports
Roundup

trampling Detroit and Chicago

and shadingCleveland.
St. Louis and Cincinnati were

generally conceded to be the one--

two clubs in the National and they
have been running that way until
the Phils began to bang the
Giants and; Braves around and
moved Into second. On paper, the
rejuvenated Phils don't belong In
that class, but unless their west-
ern trip proves differently that
doesn'tmean a thing.

Now comes the payoff. To-

night the Browns go to bat
against the Senators as Clark
Griffith opens his steady night-gam- e

diet. ' After Washington,
St. Louis goes to Philadelphia,
Boston and New York In suc-

cessive series.
With the Red Sox showing im-

provement, especially In the hit-
ting department, and Joe McCar-
thy back with a Yankeeclub that
boasts a e win streak, the
Browns should be fully tested be-

fore they return home May 24.
In other American series open-

ing 'today, Detroit will be at New
York, Cleveland at Boston and
Chicago at Philadelphia.

Freddy Fltzslmmons' Fhllsface
an even rockier road than the
Browns. Openingtoday in Chica
go, where the Cubs under Charley
Grimm are hungry for red meat
after losing 12 in a row, the Phils
then get that tough St. Louis and
Cincinnati pitching before wind
ing up the Invasion In Pittsburgh.

The Cardinals, get a peek at the
tattered Dodgers and Boston and
New York have night dates,
respectively, at Pittsburgh and
Cincinnati In other seriesopeners.

One of the first seafoods which
the Pilgrim fathers found and
enjoyed in thi new world was the
lobster.
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Horseshoe

UncoversDiamond
RICHMOND. Va., May 10 UP)

The "lucky" horseshoerang as it
struck the earth and the horse-
shoe pitcher noticed a bright ob
ject partly uncovered.

It was the "Punch Jones dia-
mond described as the largest
alluvia diamond ever found in
the United States, the largest of
any kind found In eastern United
States, and the second largest of
any kind ever found in North
America.

It. J. Holdcn,-- professor of geol
ogy at Virginia Polytechnic Insti
tute, speaking todaybefore the
annual meeting of the Virginia
academyof science, toldof the
finding of the diamond at Peters-tow-n,

W. Va., a few hundred yards
from the Virginia line.

William P. "Punch" Jones, who
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Grovcr C. Jones, and fourteen
brothers visited the world's fair
in New York In 1940, was pitching
horseshoeswith his father.'

That was about 12 years ago.
But in spite of a boyish exclama-
tion of "See, I have found a dia-
mond," the stone was not sub-
mitted for study until recently.
The younger Jones kept the ob
ject as a curio but did not offer
it for expert inspection until
many years later "becauseI did
not care to face ridicule for my
wild suspicion.

Prof. Holden, chairman of the
geological section of the academy,
identified the stoneas'a diamond.
Ho told the academy that the
diamond,now loanedby father and
son to the National museum In
Washington. Is of 34.46 metric
carats, is white with a slightly
greenish tinge,and has no visible
impurities except one black spot.

The diamond, headded, is larg-

er than the Dewey diamond of
23.75 carats which was found in
1855 near Richmond,and was for
many years the largest diamond
by far in the United States.

IT'S
TRUE!
Whtn i ilnglt Armjr ditt-lio- n

goci OTcrif ti, cir
rict about 110,000 torn
of luppllei . . . tnd there
art 700.000 items mtdt 19wrapped with pt'pcr . . .
And want paper din.
gerouilr icarce todiyl
SAVB WASTE PAPER!

U.S. Victory
WASTE PAPER
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American mechanical genius
thows itself at aaearly age. Youngstersare
hardlyoutof their diapersbeforethey know
that today'j world moves on a film of oil;

A few years more,and they have learned
that thelife of anymechanicaldevicedepends,
in largepart,on thequality of thelubricanu
But even grown-u-p car ownersare some-
times late in finding out a simple due to
choosinga quality motor oil.

It is containedla this plain, straightfor
ward statement: If you want our best oil,
rememberwe specify thatPhillips 66Motor
Oil is our finest quality-.t- he highest grade
and greatestvalue...amongall the oils wa
offer to averagemotorists)

BV Regular oil changehas neverbefore '
been so Important, now that you must "Care
For Your Car For Yoer Country." Authoridcs
statethat, with today's reduceddriving, every
two monthsis the safestchange period;So get
rid of winter-wor- contaminatedlubricant . . i
getqaality,byaskingfog Phillips 64Motor Oili

TOS DEMOCRATS THROW ROCKS AND ROSES

AT NEW DEAL-HOWAR- D DELEGATION FOR FDR

Uninsjructcd Units
Have Edge Following
County Parleys

"
By The Associated Press

Texas democrats looked for-

ward today to their state conven-

tion at Austin, May. 23, where the
fourth term question,which col- -

orcd many county conventions.

yesicraay, may gei anoincr going
over. '

The New Deal drew rocks
and roses from Tcxans as hot
words and close voting marked
the county conventions. Of 64
counties reporting, 33 named
unlnstructed delegations; 28
voted to Instruct for Roosevelti
two, Bowie and Midland, In-

structed their delegatesto vote
againsta fourth term, and Colo-
rado county voted for Texans
to take no part In the national
democratic convention.
Many counties instructed their

delegates'to support Sam Hay-bui- n

as nominee for

Counties which Instructed for
Roosevelt were Travis, Ef Paso,
Howard, Wichita, Fannin, Falls,
Culberson, Flojd, Hunt, Coleman,
Comanche, McLennan, Grayson,
Dawsofi, Cherdkcc, Cass, San
Patricio, Jefferson, Denton,
Brown, Lubbock, Smith, Madison,
Nolan, Taylor, Dickens and Nue-ces-s.

Counties which named unln-
structed delegations, in accord

ance with the stale democratic
executive committee's recommen-
dations, included Dallas, Tarrant,
Harris, Hill, Jim Wells, Navarro,
Harrison, Hale, Henderson, Bra-
zos, Angelina, Bell, Gregg, Gray,
Lamar, Cooke, Hidalgo, Palo Pin-
to, Tom Green, Jack, Aransas,
Pofer, Bexar, Knox, Shackelford,
Jones, Galveston, Stonewall, Run-
nels, Motley, Lynn, Crosby and
Webb.

Sharp resolutions in a few in-

stances accompanied election of
unlnstructed slates,others follow-
ed a pattern set by the state dem-
ocratic executive committee's rec-
ommendations,and one conven-
tion, that in Jefferson county, up-

braided the state committee for
dictatorial methods.

The Harris county conven-
tion passeda resolution which
spoke of the "growing tendency
and apparent purpose of cer-
tain members of . the federal
administration to disregard the
plain provisions of our consti-
tution," and Instructed delegat-
es to seek some program to re
lieve the nation of "such Ills."
Ihe Dallas county convention

passed a resolution calling for
tne maintenance of a constitu-
tional form of government.

In another resolution the Dal-
las delegatesto the state conven-
tion were instructed to "work for
thr adoption of a resolution pro-v'din- g

that In event the 'national
democratic convention fails and
refuses to restore the two-third- s

rule in the procedure for the
nomination of president and nt

of the national demo-
cratic ticket that presidential and

elector for Texas
shall not thereafter be bound to
vote for such nomineesfor presi-

dent and
A Fort Worth, Tarrant county

democratsvoted to send 61 unln-
structed delegates to the state
convention. The convention pass-
ed a set of resolutions in which
the seizure of Montgomery
Ward's Chicago plant was con
demned,the retention of poll tax
was asked, the supreme court
ruling that negroes can vote in
democratic primaries was criti-
cized and the military leadership
of the war was praised.

At Austin, loud unanimous
aclaim was given the resolu-
tion sendinga delegation to the
state convention Instructed for
a fourth-ter- for President
Hoojevelt,
Dawson Delegates were In-

structed for" Roosevelt and for

Mummy must'vefwotto Mil
r sssSfsM

Man Admits To

Killing Woman
CRYSTAL CITY, May 10 UP

A confession that he killed Mrs.

Loulsc yillegos by hlttlnc her in
the backof the head with ms list
and shipped her body In a trunk
from Chicago .to Los Angeles has
been signed here by a United'
States citizen of Latin American
descent, Deputy Sheriff Garrett
Barnesdisclosed.

Barnes quoted the man as say-

ing last night he did not know the
blow had been fatal to Mrs.
Vlllegos, and that be did not real-
ize she was dead until he had at-

temptedto bring her to. Then, ac-

cording to the deputy sheriff, the
man said he spent the night in
the Chicago apartment where the
incident' had taken place.

The suspectsaid he struckMrs.
Villegos during an argument,
which, he said, had followed a
visit to a Chlcagd tavern, where
the two had had some drinks.

The next day, Barnes quoted
the man as saying, he put the
body into a trunk, left the apart
ment and located a man friend.
He said he didnot tell the man
what was in the truhk, but that
he had thefriend and a cab driver
haul the trunk from the apart
ment to the Chicago Union Sta
tion. It, was the friend, he said,
who sent the trunk to Los Angeles
In care of a "John Lopez."

A trunk containing a woman's
body was openedin Los Angeles
last Friday. A way bill showed
the trunk was sent from Chicago
April 30 by a "John Lopez" to the
same name there. No Los Angeles
addresswas included. The way
bill was marked "will call."

Only clews available to authori-
ties were the blood-soake- d cloth-
ing of the woman, a towel marked
"Fleetwood Motel, 624 South
State street," and another bearing
a laundry mark.

The body was packed in salt
and various articles of clothing
thrown over it. Trickling of melt-
ing salt causeda Railway Express
clerk to notify authorities, who
openedthe trunk.

Deputy Barnes said the man
was picked up in Crystal City on
the advice of Chicago police, and
that he didnot know that charges
had been filed against him. The
man said he was working in an
aircraft plant at Chicago at the
time of the slayingand that he ob
tained leava and returned to his
home in Crystal City. Ha said he
was 26 years old and a native of
Uvalde, Texas.

Texas State Police and Crystal
City officers, including Barnes,
were witnessesto the confession.

The President's yacht, the Po-
tomac, Is the fourth ship in naval
history to beat that name.

"By JOHN A. MOROSO, 3RD
(Substituting For. Hal Boyle)

WITH THE U.S. NAVY IN
BRITAIN (Delayed) UP) "Can-
non cockers" in the navy are the
men who load our planes with
bombs, fuses and ammunition.

At a air base here re-
cently an emergency came up
and the lads loaded 17 planes
In less than three hours. In a
speed test the boyi at the same
field belted 50,000 rounds of
.50 calibre ammunition In one
day.
You don't hear much about

these crews becausetheir job la
not spectacularbut It Is vitally

and many a Nazi plane has
been shot down with bullets that
were and lovingly load-
ed by a boy who will never see
page one.

.Vice Admiral Kir Bertram
Ramsey, boss of the Allied
fleets massed in Britain, Is
highly pleasedwith his chief of
staff and has only one com-
plaint about him. He cannot
read hishandwriting.
Ramsay himself Is an extremely

affable man, partly bald, of med

Sam Rayburn as his vice presi-
dent.

Lubbock: Voted against nomin-
ating Governor to head
Texas delegation and against rs-torati-

of two-thir- rule at
natbnal convention.

Tom Green: Endorsed Sam
Rayburn for vice president and
the administration's prosecution
of the war.

Taylor: Democrats, for
one lone man, voted to go down
tlie line for Roosevelt. Passed

demanding resignation
of certain men In congresswho
"have turned against the demo-
cratic party that elected them to
their exalted positions."

Local DemocratsTurn
Down Critical Resolu-

tion, Endorse FDR '

Voting down a resolution that
go unlnstructed to the

state democraticconvention,coun-
ty democratic delegatespasseda
resolution Tuesday afternoon en-

dorsing the Rooseveltadministra-
tion "as a whole."

The delegates did not 'receive
any motion, however, that dele
gates go Instructed. The motion
endorsing the present administra-
tion was substituted for the mo-

tion that delegatesgo unlnstruct-
ed.

The resolution as passed fol-

lows:
"That the Rooseveltadministra-

tion be and It is by such resolu-
tion endorsedas a whole by the
Howard county presidential

in due session."
Delegates named to the state

convention were George Mims,
Mrs. RusseJJManlon, RussellMan-Io- n,

C. E. Thomas, Mrs, Reba
Thomas, Mrs. Ada Arnold, Grover
Cunningham,and L. S. Patterson,
all Instructed to support the presi-
dent for a fourth term.

Thomas acted as chairman of
the meeting and Mrs. Manlon, as
secretary.Thirteen delegatesvot-
ed and two other delegates and
several visitors were persent.

Those attending were L. S. Pat-
terson, chairman of the county
democratic committee, Mrs. J. T.
Anderson,Mrs. O. T. Arnold, Mrs.
W. H. Power. Mrs. Milt Knowles,
Mrs. A. J. Cain, Mrs. Manlon,
John Coffee, Leroy Echols of
Coahoma, E. T. O'Danlel of Coa-

homa, Grover Cunningham,Thom-
as, W. 'h. McColllster, W. A.
Avant, and Mims.

Texas Foreseen As
Important-- In Steel
Production Industry

May 10 UP The iron
ore and steel industries of the
United Statesare in the
processingand utilization of Tex-
as ores, GeorgeH. Anderson,vice
president of the Lone Star Steel
company, said at a meeting of the
University of Texas industrial and
research counciland railroad and
commercial utility lndutritl ex-
perts.

Anderson, predicted that both
Daingcrfteld and Houston will
become "important steel making
centerssupplying the needsof the
southwestfor steel products."

Steel, he said, was the corner
stone for industrial development
In the southwest.

Victor Schoffelmayer, agriculture--

science editor of the Dallas
Morning News, predicted that a
post-w- ar housing boom will ac-

celerate the Texas lumber and
industry; that pa

per manufacture will be stepped
up, and new Industries spring
from sweet potato and other de-

hydration and quick-freezin- g pro
cesses.

ium height and wearing row upon
row of medals and campaign rib-

bons. A great factor on his side
Is that American officers likehim
and the British officers around
him.

One of the most popular bands
In the United Kingdom Is the
Coast Guard's "Amphibians" and
each of the 17 players is a bona
fide seaman. These boys have
been through all the fighting In
the Mediterranean but they
haven't let It Interfere with their
Jive.

they have been tour-
ing hospitals and clubs near their
base which with their regular
duty has put them on a

working basis.
Leader and pianist Allen F.

Dudley, Wellington, O., says the
most popular numbers are "One
o'clock Jump," "Woodchopper's
Ball," and "Shoo Shoo Baby."

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!
Blind, Bleeding, Protrudlag,
no matter how long standing,
within a few days, without cut-
ting, tylar. bandar, sloughing
or detention from buslnese.
Fissure, Fistula and ether rec-
tal diseasessuccessfully treat-
ed;
EXAJHTNATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Reetal and Skin SpedalW

Abilene, Texas
At Douglass. Hotel,' Big Spring

Every 2nd and 4th Sunday.
12-- m. to 5 p. m. '

Never On PagtOne

'CannonCockers'Doing Vital Job
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24-Ho-ur RecappingService
We Use Only Quality Material

All Work Guaranteed

Gatesand Kelly Tires

SANDERS TIRE CO.
405--7 E. 3rd St
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No Rush Follows
Meat Unrationing
By JAMES MAKLOn .

and GEORGE ZIELKE 1

WASHINGTON, May 10 UP)

Housewives apparently haven't
felt any urge because of meat
unrationing to buy out the butch
er shops.

The "unrationing" except on
beef steaks androasts, went Into
effect a week ago.

Now, after reports from all Its
regional offices around the coun-
try, the War Food Administration
sayi there has beenno great buy-
ing rush.

One reason given: before unra-
tioning, meat points generallyhad
been low enough to allow most
families sufficient meat This
forestalled a desire to splurge
when points were removed.

But It seemslikely that more
meat will be consumed now than
before it was point fre. Able to
get unratloned meat as they want
it, housewives can spread red
points on the rationed kind.

OPA says the total anticipated
supply of meat for civilians in
May is 25 per cent greater than
a year ago.

Two things can throw the pic-

ture out of focus:
1. Meat distribution had been

reared to a rationed supply. It
takes about fourweeks for meat
to more from packing house to
neighborhood butcher shop.
Any large Increasedbuying In
one city could mean less meat
generally for that city until the
distribution system was able to
cope with It.
This may be happeningnow In

some places although, as noted
abpve, according to WFA it is not
general.

2. If there was heavy demand
In the mid-wes- t, near the packing
plants, the areas most distant
from the plants might feel a pinch.
For, If prices were fairly equal
around the country, the packers
could save shipping expensesby
selling closer to home.

On April 28, In a story about
the plight of the white collar
workers, we said In one para-
graph: "The War Labor Board
considers any wage less than 50
cents an hour rd and
permits Increasesup to that fig
ure without board approval."

We have received queries on
this, asking about the rd

wage and board jurisdiction.'
An official within the Na-

tional WLB here was authority
for the statementthat the board
considers less than 50 cents

d. Asked about it
again yesterday, he reaffirmed
it. Subsequently,challenged by
another WLB employe, he said
he haderred but only to this ex-

tent:
Below 50 cents is

almost everywhereexcept in some.
very few poor sections where less
than 45 and even 40 cents is sub-
standard.

But then we asked WLB Chair-
man William H. Davis for a clari-
fying opinion. He said the State
ment uiai ins ooaru cummersi

less than 50 cents I

was "right In a sense"which will
be explainedbelow.

It was technically Incorrect to
say wage increasesup to 50 ccnti
hourly could be granted without
board approval.. No approval it
neededup to 40 cents. From 40
to 50 cents application must bo
mado to the regional boards.
Those boards have been author-lze-d

by the national board to grant
such Increases.

When there Is a dispute, how-eve-r,

the regional boards settle
the Increasefrom 40 to 50 cents
according to the prevailing wage
rate for tho job or industry In
that area.

When ho said tho statementthat
under 50 cents Is ii
"right In a sense,"Davis explained
It was hoped that voluntary re-

queststo raise wages to 50 centi
would "tend to bring the prevail-
ing rates" up to 50 cents.

PALM ROOM

at SettlesHotel
MezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
6 to 12

DANCING
Beer and Wine Served

Soldiers Welcome

IF IT IS FOR
Starters-Generato- rs

WE HAVE IT
Wilson Auto Electric Co.

Big Spring, Texas
Phone 328 408 E. 3rd

BIG SPRING
One Entire Week

WAY
MON. 15

Tent Located West
Highway

fMalls

, OpeningPlay Mon. & Tues.

TOBY GOES TO

WASIHNGTON

SeeHarley As Toby

TWO FOR ONE

k MA 4$SL
Special Prayer Meeting

8 P. M. TODAY
Two people In prayer meeting this evenlnr for every man In
service from the church this Is our aim. We want 300 attend-in- x

to hear the name of our servicemencalled from the roll,

Bt TharaTo Back Your Serviceman

First Baptist Church
Everybody'! Church Sixth & Mala
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GRADUATES!
. ..

Make your appointmentearly for one of our
true-to-lif- e photographs.'

'
.

SouthlandStudio
104 East 3rd
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Court Upholds

Bond Refusal
AUSTIN, May 10 UP The

court ruled today that At- -.

torney General Grover C. Selleri
properly refuted to approve the

ot four Issues of Jef-

ferson county bonda.
The decision, quickly following

last week's oral arguments In the
Important test case,disposedof a
questionwhich had attracted wide
attention from counties and from
buyers and sellers of bonds.

The opinion, by Chief Justice
James P. Alexander, held that
none of the bonds In the tour
cases disposed of simultaneously
were originally Issued under the
same chapter ot the bond law

to the Cochran county de-
cision, and therefore theCochran
county opinion did not apply.

In the Cochrancounty case,the
court held that courthouse bonds
Toted In 1924 could be redeemed
at any time after five years after
they were Issued, even though the
commissioners at the time of Is-

suance had made no stipulation
concerning the right to redeem
the bondsbefore maturity.

Jefferson county had sought to
d four Issues of bonds, Is-

sued under the general and one
special law, at lowered Interest
rates. The attorney general re-

futed to approve the refunding,
and Jefferson county sought
through a mandamus to compel
approval of the bonds.

This the supremecourt refused
to do, In effect upholding the at-

torney general'sopinion that these
particular bonds, not being due
now, are not redeemableat this
tlmej

The court last week heard argu-
ments in which attorneys repre-
senting bondholdersnow drawing
up to five per cent, Interest con-
tended (hit counties'hd no legal
or moral right to the
bonds at lowered rates. Jefferson
county argued that under the
Cochran county decision, It was
legally entitled to refund the
bonds, and that it also hid a moral
obligation to Its taxpayers to take
advantageof currentmoney mar-
ket conditions and re-iss- the
bonds at lower interest.

There were numerous Interven
ers in the case, including Insur
ance companies which were large
holders of bonds that would be
affected. Both the University of
Texas and the State Board of
Education also had heavy invest-
ments in such bonds.

Ward
(Continued frqm Page 1)

under It, we've got to have a rul-
ing on that."

When the Judge replied that the
property was back in the hands of
the company and the government
had moved out, Smith asked
"what about this lawsuit?" refer-
ring to the temporary injunction
petition. j ,

Judge Holly said that matter
was still pendingunlessthere was
a motion to dismiss it or he, the
court, acted himself.,

Sheasaid the governmenthad
terminated possession, the prop-
erty was back in company pos-

session, the (NLRB) election has
been held "andpresumably any
differences bow will be settled
through collective bargaining."
Therefore, Shea added, the

case in court Is "a moot question
and thecourt should not rule."

"I take it the government is
moving for dismissal,"Judge Hoi
ly said.

"The government desires that
the court act however it sees fit,"
Shea replied.

Smith insisted that it the In

Junction case was dismissed It
should be dismissed "with prej
udice." The government object
ed to that demand.

Judge Holly said that he con
stdered the case dismissed but
that he would issuean order Fri-
day on the question of dismissing
It with or without prejudice.

WeatherForecast
Dept, of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy to cloudy this after-
noon, tonight and Thursday. Not
much change in temperature,
frcsji to occasslonally strong
winds.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
to cloudy this afternoon, tonight
and Thursday; scattered thunder-showe- rs

El Paso area. Big Bend
country and west portions of Pan-
handle and South Plains this af-

ternoon and early tonight: not
much change In temperatures.
Fresh to occasionally strong
winds.

East Texas: Partly cloudy to
cloudy this afternoon and Thurs-
day; widely scattered light show-
ers In extreme east portion this
afternoon: partly cloudy tonight;
not much change in temperature.

Temperatures
Cliy ' Max. Mln.

Abilene 81 cs
Amarlllo 78 59

BIO SPRING 86 67
Chicago , ...S3 44

Denver ..,, 79 48
"El Paso ..,t 83 60
Fort Worth M 64

Galveston 78 71

New York 52
St. Louis - 60 52
Sunset tonight at 8.33 p. m.

Sunrise Thursday at 6.51 a. m,

One woodchuck may eat as
much as two pounds of greens in
a day.

v

BTg Bpringr Herald,Kg Spring, TexanWednesday,May 10,

SteerGridders
To Meet Seniors

Rivalry betweenthe 1044 model
Steer football and the seniors
who were on the squad last sea-

son is mounting daily and is due
to be at the explosive point "when
the two teams meet' under the
tights at Steer stadium at 8:30 p.
m. Thursday.

Coach John Dlbrell said his
joungsters were In good shapefor
the game and had a remarkable
determination to plaster the sen-

iors. However, the settlors have
several rugged and experienced
men at key apots who may make
the teers hang on as has been the
case for severalseaaonaIn the an-

nual spring claaaie which cli-

maxes spring training.
There will be no charge for

the game and the public Is Invited
to attend.

Here 'n There
Jesus Mendolla, Mexican who

received a two-ye- penitentiary
sentenceon a murder indictment
Tuesday In 70th district court,
and two other prisoners will be
transferred from county Jail to
the state penitentiary by a repres-
entative of the penitentiary.

WAC recruiting week will be
observed locally following desig-
nation of the week from Thurs-
day through next Wednesday by
the War Activities committee of
the motion picture Industry. A
motion picture short will be
shown on the screen t the Rlts
theater and literature and appli-
cations will be available in the
lobby. A representative of the
WAC recruiting StaffIn the base-
ment ot the federal building will
be present to answer questions
Thursday night in the' lobby. The
motion picture short Is entitled,
"It's Your War, Too."

'O. P. GrlfflnT county agent, Is
directing 4-- H club livestock Judg-
ing in Garner community Wed-
nesday. The Judging Is one ot a
series of events to be climaxed
with county elimination Judging
and selectionofa county team.

Mr. and Mrs. I. B. (Doc) Cauble
have returned from Mineril
Wells where they have been for
the past two weeks.

Mitchell county has been at
tached to the territory served by
H. D. Norris, field executive ot
the Boy Scouts, following depar-
ture for the navy ot Jim Polk,
former executive in that area.
Norris will meet with adult scout
leaders Wednesday night at Colo-
rado City.

H. A. Clark, Big Spring district
office managerof the Texas State
Employment service, attended an
area conference in Abilene Tues-
day. Labor recruiting was dis-

cussed. Labor shortageis present
throughout the area, according to
expressionsat the conference.

In Uniform
Pfc. Jack McDanlel, who Is sta-

tioned at Camp Claiborne, La., Is
visiting here with his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. B. J. McDanlel. He will
report back to camp on May 19th.

Cpl. Sneed Christian, son ot
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Christian, has
returned to Fort Bliss after a vis-

it here wtlh his parents and oth-

er relatives.

Lt. (Jg) Jack Holladay on active
duty with the navy in the South
Pacific, has beenpromotedto lieu-
tenant accordingto announcement
in the Fort Worth m

today. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Z. T. Holladay of Justin, and
is serving with a fighting squad-
ron that took part In the lnvaslpns
ot the Gilbert and Marshall Is-

lands. He also participated In
raids on Truk and Palau Islands.
A graduate of North Texas State
Teacher's College at Denton, Lt.
Hollaway taught at the West Ward
school before entering the serv-
ice.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McMahtn
have received word that their
nephew, Lt. Jimmie McMahen,
son of J. M. McMahen ot San An-gel- o,

was uninjured when his
plane, a 8, crashed at the en-

trance to Santa. Maria Army Air
Field. Lt. McMahen was return
ing from a combat training mil'
slon at the time:

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Miller re-

ceived wordthat their son, Pfc. J.
W. Miller has been returned to
the United States for medical
treatment, after spending nine
motnhs overseas.He arrived May
1 and Is now receiving treatment
a't Holloran General Hospital,
Staten Island, N. Y.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, May 10 OP)

Cattle 2,200; calves 700; good fed
steers and yearlings 14.00 - 15.00;
common beef cows mostly 8.75-11.0- 0;

canners and cutteri 8.50
8.50; bulls 7.50 11.50.

Good to choice fat calves 12.75-14.0- 0;

common to medium stocker
calves and yearlings 8.50 - 13.00;
stocker steers 8.00 12.00; stock-
er ctws 7V00 - 10.50.

Hogs 3,200; butcher hogs 13.55
with good and choice 280 350
lb. averages 11.00 12 00; good
150 190 If) kinds 9.50 - 12,75.
Packing sows 10.25 down and plc
9.00 8.00.

Sheep27,000, medium to choice-sprin-g

lambs 12.50 14.00; good
shorn lambs with No. 2 pelts
13.00.

"Jhe Amaton river is navigable
for 1,700 miles. .

Church Mtmbars
Attend Bible Clinic

Representatives ot eight
churches attended a Vacation
Bible school workers' clinic Wed-

nesday mornng at. the East
Fourth street Baptist church.

An estimated SO persons at-

tended from First Baptist, East
Fourth. West Side and North
Nolan churchesIn Big Spring and
Forsan, Knott', Garden City and
Lee's.

The clinic was conducted by
Rev. W. II Colson, pastor of the
East Fourth church; Ilcv. P. D.
O'Brien, pastor of the First
church, snd Ernest Hock, educa-
tional and music director at the
F'rst church.

CC Office Receives
Three Housing Calls

Three persons said they have
Inadequateliving quarters in tele-
phone rails to the chamber of
commerce and one person ex-

pressed willingness to build six
additions to a tourist camp here
Wednesday morning.

The chamber of commerce Is
seeking a completelist ot persons
who have inadequate livingquar-
ters In order to use the Informa-
tion in seeking to Interest the Na-

tional Housing Authority and
Federal Public Housing Admin
istration In financing additional!
housing here.

It was urged that all persons
with unsatisfactory quarters tele-
phone or call at the chamber by
Thursday afternoon.

GIVEN 30 DAYS
Charles Coffey pleaded guilty

to a charge under
$30 and was given a 30-da-y jail
sentence Wednesday morning in
county court. The complaint al-

leged he obtainedspark plugsval-

ued at $3.92 and water pump re-
pair kits valued at $250 from H.
m. Macombcr under false pre
tenses.

1944

Navy Meet May
Mean Busy Tokyo
By The AssociatedPress

The meeting In San Francisco
of. the navy's triple-thre- to
Japan Admirals Halsey, Nlm-lt- z

and King Is looked upon by
military observers as a hint that
when the European Invasion be-

gins, Tokyo may be too busy to
listen to the radio.

The navy said little about the
meeting except that it had been
held and that Admiral Nlmltx.
Pacific fleet chief, had received a
new decoration hla accond

service medal for
"his sound Judgmentand master-
ful conduct" or operationsIn 1941
and 1942 following the enemy as-

sault on Pearl Harbor.
The navy said the threeadmir-

als met last week end.
The west coast meeting Is be-

lieved to have been singularly
significant because the United
States fleet commander-in-chie-f.

Admiral King, Is known to feel
that the Paclflo tight must be car
ried through without cessationno
matter what happens to Hitler's
empire before Tokjo falls.

Laval Wants Scat Of
GovernmentMoved

NEW YOrtK, May 10 (P) A
Blue network correspondent re-

ported from London, todav that
Pierre Laval, chief ot the French
government, has asked the Ger-
mans to transfer-the-Frenc- h gov-

ernment seat1to nftr "Paris, fear-
ing that when the Invasion comes
French parachute troops may
strike swiftly to Isolate Vichy,

At the same time the corres-
pondent reported that German
storm troopers are being given a
rush training to man small tub- -

marines andtorpedo boats in the
shallower waters of the English
channel and theNorth sea aspart
of tho enemy's defense plans
against the invasion,

Training-- ot homing pigeons California has 73 state parks or
starts when they are about four monuments, embodying 313,000
weeks old. acres.

Sfcvl jdageageageaFgeageageageageageaig

Commercial Manager
For KBST Arrives

JamesH. Lawson, Jr , formerly
ot Columbus, Mist., has accepted
a position as commercialmanager
of radio station KBST, It was an-
nounced Wednesday

Lawson, a Fort Worth native,
has his medical dlacharge from
tha U. S, Army, having served in
the North African, the Sicilian
and the Italian campaigns. He
was twice wounded In action.

in addition to hla duties as
commercial manager,he atto will
be newscaster for the station
Mrs. Lawson Is to come here soon
frorr Columbus to Join him.

FIRE!
Whenyou burn wastepaper,
you're destroying vital war
material.

The shortageef waste
paperIs aculif Our ealdlers
nedpPrJtiptrmltlyl

They useover700,000 war
Items which paper makes
or wraps: cartridge cases,
gun covers, Instrument
panels, bomb parts, blood
plasmacontainers . . .

Don't destroy waste
paper! Don't burn Itl Save
It . . . collect It In bundlee

turn it (n .. . now and
from now on I

IJ.1.VICT0M '
wastertnn tmrum

KeAgiT "j

PaHTf'
WAC Members Have
Farewell Party

Around 73 memben of the
WAC-- deUehment at the Big
Spring Bombardier school attend
ed a farewell party which was
given in room four at the Settle!
hotel Monday evening for Capt.
Miriam W. Hawthorne,whose duty
ss commanding officer of the de
(achmentat the local field termi-
nated today.

Committee in charge ot the af-

fair included Pvt. Janle Lea WU-ao- n,

Sgt. Mary Alice Cameronand
Cpl. Rose Fineburg.

An Informal program presented
included a reading by Pvt. Grace
M Kelso; a song by Pfc. Bernlce
Sclorra and a song by Cpl. Rose
Fineburg. '

BarbecueHonors
Melvin Simmons

Mr. and Mrs. J. M Simmons
honored their ton. Melvin Eugene
Simmons, who is home on a fur-
lough, with' a barbecue recently
at the city park.

Those attending were Eve
White, Marjorie Lock. Ted
O'Brien, Charles Howell, Mr. and
Airs. 'Tom Hlgglns, Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Bell. Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Howell, Mr and Mrs, Clarence
Thompson, Mr and Mrs. Lou Bak-
er, Mrs. Nora Saunders, Louie
Hjitto, Mrs. Walter Simmons and
Richard Simmons.

Public Records
Marriage License

Thomas W. Pleasantand Lillian
Oleta Eharle. both of Big Spring.
Warranty Deed

Albert Bradberry and wife to
R. G. Peach,one acre out of sec-

tion 31, block 3J, Tsp. T.iP.
Ry. Co. survey.
In 70th Dlstrlat Court

Mildred Holler versus JesseT.
Holler, petition for divorce.
Bnlldlnr Permit

H. I Hart to build a carpenter
snop at 707 E. 2nd street, cost
$300.
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Now Is
Dig Spring way well welcome
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f day afternoon for although It is yet

Time Start
the itale meet--

ucn
In

this unit can ultimately meana great deal for thu
city and those along the route.

Despite all this talk about post-wa-r aviation,
it Is going to be Quite a number of yearsbefore we
see the day when we Jump into the family airplane
and flit acrossthe country. In fact, thebulk of our
getting about the country is going to be done in
automobilesjust it was before the war.

There is going to be an enormousvolume of
traffic Justassoon people canget tires for travel.
They won't even wait, for new cars for they will be
anxious to get about and secwhat the other halfof
the country has bceh doing all these war years.

Especiallyis there to be a pronounced
in the Alaskan highway and in the Pair American
highway. These two.jjjlnks have received a world
of publicity and theVpubllc is hungry for travel
adventuresalong them.

US 87 happens-JAlib- e an ideal connectinglink
through the'UJnit&i Sftftes for these two highways,
but It Is not the qnlyj lttghway by any means and

Ahcre are some others which possess considerable,
'thoughwe think not nearly much merit. Thus,
it is Incumbent upon the communities along the
route to join handsand promote the virtues of the
route that when our people start toying with
the Idea of going to Alaska Into Latin-Americ- a,

they will at once think of 87 as the best route to
pit there. The time to start is now.

A Still, Small. Voice
UndoubtedlyThomas Jefferson would have set

high Value on government in Maryland by Hives
Matthews, publisher of The SomersetNews, a week-
ly paper.

Mr. Matthewssaid Millard Tawes, Stale Comp-
troller, Improperly used his "C" gasoline' ration to
take a pleasure trip to Florida. Mr. Tawes said
"didn't" and instituted criminal libel proceedings.

The Stateestablisheda new systemof rationing
for Statebusiness. OPA rilled that Tawes has'mis-
usedhis coupons. State's Attorney Henry C. Dash-e- ll

now drops the libel proceedings.
Mr. Matthews.says that was because"they are

afraid to fight; afraid that had thecase gone to trial
it would have reflected seriously on the State Ad-

ministration." At all eventsa weekly newspaperby
one utterance Improved the government of Mary-
land. Louisville (Ky.) Times.

By GEORGE STIMPSON
A generation ago cashewnuts

were practically unknown In the
United States.

Today cashew nuti rival wal-
nuts and pecansin popularity and
can bo bought in almost .any drug
store, grocery market or nut shop.

Cashewmrt are native to trop-
ical Brazil.

They grow on large evergreen
tree$ that grow in almostall parts
of Bradl, but more abundantly
in- - the northwestern part of that
country.

The Portuguese1 settlers in
Brazil wore the to recognize
the commercial value of these re-
markable nuts.

They carried themto the .West
Indies, Africa and the Far East.

At the' present time the cashew
tree is cultivated more' exten-
sively in India than In any other
part of, the world.

Like rubber and quinine, the
cashewnut had to be transplant-
ed to the Far East before its real
commercial value was recognized
in its native land.

The Brazilian Indians called the
tree "acaju." This the Portuguese
corrupted Into "caju." The word
finally found its way into Eng-
lish as "cashew," pronounced
"kaJSHOO."

Many people are under the
that cashewnuts grow in

the ground becauseIn general
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Today
by
Associated Press War Analyst

The greatest dangers the Allies faco in their
war againstJapan is that gallant but hard-hi-t China
may be knocked out (for all practical purposes)be-

fore we can finish off Hitler and turn our full
strength against the maraudersof the Orient.

Actually China's weakness isn't new but is a
long standing malady which just recently has be-

come acuteagain.This column has reported numer-
ous times that our ally was In dire straits.

The fresh difficulty Is the Japanesein Honan
province. This Is surging westwardalong the great
Yellow river (China's sorrow) and southwardastride
the railway. It represents

real threat to GeneralissimoChiang Kai-shek- 's

' remaining war resources,including even his tem-
porary, bomb-tor-n capital of Chungking.

Chiang'sdefensefor yearshas been his ability
to swap landspacefor "time, since he has Jacked
equipmentfor his armies. The enemyhas absorbed
the great industrial areas, the ports and much of
the agricultural country but the vast hinterland
has beenJust too big for him to overrun.

The present holdings, however,
representclose to his last useful territory. He could,
to be sure, retreatstill further Into the "roof of the
world" but it would render him militarily im-
potent. '

Such a catastrophe wouldn't mean that the
United Nations had lost the war againstJapan. But
it would mean that the difficulties had beenmul-
tiplied and that the conflict likely be greatly
protracted.

They say the Eskimos can't head their Income
.tax forms; and interpreters have a tough time trans,
latlng $27.54 into salmon. Detroit News.

Station WQXTl has further endearedItself to
IU public by cutting out singing commercials.The
managementholds that the radio plug should be
made as nearly painless as possible. The New
Yorker.

In his war of nerves,the Russianchum show-
ers the fleeing Nazi with handbills Inviting him to
surrender. Headed,of course,"Is this trip neces

You'd Be Surprised

CashewNut Really SomethingElse

first
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size and shapethey resemblepea-
nuts.

Technically speakingthe. cashew
nut Is not a nut at all.

It is the kidney-shape-d seed at-
tached outside the lower end of
the cashew apple, which Is the a
pear-shape-d, fleshy, fruit
borne In clusters on the cashew
tree.

The cashew nut Is edible only
after the caustic oil known as
cardol hasbeen expelled from the
shell by roasting.

The rich, cream-colore- d cashew
nut is best known to the public
when roasted and salted, but it
hasother uses.

Besides being used In confec-
tions, cashewnut yields a.
valuable culinary oil, similar to
olive oil, and its juice is used by
the Brazilian natives much as we
use iodine In treating cuts and
.abrasions.

It Is said that in parts of South
and Central America the cashew
apple is prized more highly than
the nut.

This apple has firm white flesh,
a pleasant acid taste and is re-
puted to possess medical proper--
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ties beneficial to those afflicted
with scurvy.

The natives believe that if they
chew the leaves of the cashew--
nut evergreen tree their teeth
wm De preserved to a rlpe old
age.

The sap of this tree, upon ex
posure to air, turns dark and pro-
vides an' indelible ink.

The English' House of Lords has
carpet marking

the limits where a .member may
stand when addressing the gath-
ering, and It Is believed the car-
pet was set in the days when men
carried swords so that a safo dis-

tance would be allowed In case of
altercations.

Looking

Backward?
Five Years AtjpTjiday

Senior plax.tjrajsts large, crowd
of more than 600 persons; work
under way at new location on high
school athletic stadium.

Ten YearsAbo Today
"On to Angelo" motorcade

scheduled, residents signing up
for trip; Jean Marie Robinson
wins in baby contest. ,
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Tracy Does Little Doolittle
By nonniN coons

HOLLYWOOD We stand on
the sidelines today and watch a
great moment in the war: the

take-of-f of Gen. James II. Doollt-tle- 's

bomber for Tokyo. And
though it's rncrely a movie

of the moment, It still
has its thrills. .

The picture Is "Thirty Seconds
Over Tokyo," from Capt. Ted
LawSon's account of the historic
mission,and the flight-dec- k of the
aircraft carrier Hornet has been
reproduced on a sound-stae- e

floor. Doolltlle's bomber (one of
three actual being used on
this stage) occupies the runway
alone, though other planes are
painted In 'realistic perspectiveon
a backdrop to fool the camera's
eye.

Socncer Tracy Is on the sldc--
lines with the rest of us, though
he plays.the Doolittle role. The
two men in the cockpit of the
giant bird, experienced pilots,
have a job ahead that is more
than ordinary "doubling." They
must startthe take-of- f run, revved
up, and brake the monster before
it crashes' through the sound-stag- e

wall. They must give It the gun,
as if they meant business, and
stop just short of an actual take-
off.

Director Mervyn LeRoy has his
land-boun- d fla't-to- p all set for
some tricky Men with
hoses have wet down the plane

Washington

A "Little Germany" In Texas
By JACK STINNETT

Great Britain
and a big slice of Hitler's "Fort--

kress Europe" have been lifted
from under Der ruenrers nose
and set down In" Texas and sur-
rounding states.

Terrell, Tex., not far from Dal-

las, Is the London of this
for there scores of

British aviation cadets are train-
ing for the big day when tHcy
will be winging over the conti-
nent to bomb Hitler's cities and
knock the Luftwaffe- - out of the
sky.

One of Britain's biggest train-
ing problems has been the limits
of Its little Isle. Even from the
Innermost training fields, It Is
impossible to make training flights
of any distance without flying
over water or enemy-Infeste- d

skies across the channel.
One of the great benefits is that

on the map of Texas and sur-

rounding states,the missions over
Europe can be simulated.For ex-

ample, out of Terrell, the cadets
streakacrossthe skies to Emden
(Turner, Ark.); Cologne (Vlcks-bur- g,

Jtflss.); Paris (Beaumont,
Tex.); Dunkerque (Henderson,
Tex.); Cork, Ireland (Lubbock);
and Warsaw (Albuquerque,N. ,M.)

In six months, the British avia-

tion cadetsundergothe equivalent
of the U. S. Army's primary, basic
and advanced ground school and
flight training. They return to
England for operational training.
Other civilian contract schools
training British pilots, according
to aeronautical training society
headquartershere, are located at
Miami and Ponca City, Okla.;
Mcsq, Arii., and Clewlston, Fla.

,At each school BAF pilots check
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and the deck, sprayed generously
the actors representing crewmen.

Now the direct-
ly aheadof the plane, start roar
ing, and their blasting wind cuts

As

WASHINGTON

Europe-ln-Amcrlc- a,

PHONE

MAGNETO

streams of water, directed acros'-"-? lo V.V ..'hThJ lione own--dly aup.ttielr path. Into a stinging spray.
The bomber's propellers ,fed " sugar 'umps' ,pr?andfaster, faster, roaring until the gangedup

of he excitt"S In- -
floor seems totremble. Actor Don ?r,.ed n8les
Curtis, with the starting flag.
rushesout to signal the take-o-ff

but the flagstick snaps in the
"wind."

LcRoy has the crewmen, be--
lined up to

cheer. Severalof them are squat--
ting, "rolling" from side to side
tn fntpr th iiiinn nf Jiln in
motion. The camerarolls, too, so-

-

the Hornet will seem to be in
pretty sea.

The. next time Curtls's flag
holds, but the take-o-ff is a bust.
The bomber veers to the right,
slightly but enough to spoil the
illusion. The third take is on the
nose perfect. For a split second
you're sure the thing Is actually
leaving the ground. The plane'i
front wheels turn a little in the
braking, but they're out of cam-
era range. .

Tracy's role In the film will re-
quire about 12 days. It's the
smallest hehas ever done. Grey-
ing Spencer, in a wise-cracki-

mood, chuckles over It. "It's the
beginning of the end," he says.
'Tracy's on his way out."

and supervise the training, but
the actual Instruction is given by
the schools'civilian personnel.

At Terrell, the spirit of British-Americ-an

cooperation is exempli-
fied In the school's Latin motto
''Mares Nos Dlvidlt Scd Caela
Conjungunt," wnlcn means "The
seas divide us but the air unites
us." The school crest contains the
British lion, the American eagle,
clasped hands and the lone star
of Texas.

w

MaJ. William F. Long, a veter-
an of World War I and one of the
country's best known aviation
executives.Is founder and princi
pal partnpr of the Terrell school.
He Is also operator of two qther
Army contract schools for U. S.
pilots at Hicks field, Fort Worth,
and Curtis field, at Brady, Tex.

He is one of the small civilian
group Gen. H. H. "Hap" Arnold
handedthe tough problem of pro-
viding primary training for ,Army
pilots back in 1039.

of the Terrell
school is L. Hr Luckey, of Miami,
Okla., who started his flying ca-

reer 22 years ago when he traded
MaJN Long a Packard car for an
old World War I "Jenny." Lwckey
'became associated with MaJ.
Long in 1041 when the first con-
tingent of British cadets wers
brought toTerrell for training.
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History 41so Travels
In Merry Washington
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Br FRANK GRIMES
Herald Staff Writer

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 0
Congressmen, senators, bureau-
crats, and lobbyists aren't all that
goes round in circles. In the na-

tion's capital. History does pretty
much the same thing.

For instance, one of the most
exciting news stories of an excit-
ing news week in Washingtonwas
Just an runaway, A
country horse which had been
driven to town attached to a 'hack
got frightened and bolted, It was
the darndest thing and it fairly
set the town by the cars. The
newspaperscarried pictures and
text telling all about it, and tho
odd part was nobody seemedto
think the whole thing was an
anachronism. Somehow, in Wash-
ington In wartime, nothingseems
extraordinary, so this repeat per-
formance of the horse-and-bugg-y

history of every small town made
top billing In the week's grist of
new not because the thing was
strange, but because it hadin it
the element of human interest.

Incidentally, the horseran over
a number of automobiles,Injured
several people, at least two of
them seriously enough to be hos-
pitalized, plunged througha plate-gla- ss

show window occupied by
clothing dummies elaborately ar-

rayed, backed out again, and
wound up finally, panting hard1, at
the press room door of the staid-e- st

newspaperIn Washington, the
Evening Star.

While two cops rendered first
lf-- l L A 1kta aa.V t dl attfJ ll Aw

c,acnu ...
History repeated again when

"General" JacobS. Coxey, of Cox-ey- 's

Army fame, came to town
May r to reenacthis descentupon

May Day In 1894.Washington on
. . . i jii"Coxey s Army got oxownea was

one of the earl est songs of our
very young childhood. The old
boy Is now 80 years old and came
on' from. Masslllon, Ohio, to speak
on the capitol steps on the same
subject that he used 50 years ago

how to create,a money system
that wouldn't tax the people for
interest and carrying charges.
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On his first appearance at
the headof 1,000 raccedeersthe
"general" was shooed off by the,
cops. This time he was wel-
comed, photographedand felici-
tated. One of the men who was
lit the crowd 60 years ago was
here again and gave the "gen-
eral" a hearty handshake.The
mellowold crusader,whose name
was once a symbol bf a phase
in American history, beamed on
all and sundry and collectedhis
meed of newspaper publicity,
though only 200 people assem-
bled to hear his latest oration.
Times changebut Coxey hasn't

changedexceptthat he is 50 years
older.

The sedition trial has
been under way here for two
weeks, and the questionuppermost
in, reader's minds must be just
who Is on trial, the 30 assorted
deml-Nazl- s and crackpot frlngers,
or the governmentand people of
the United States. A battery of
20 attorneys for tho defensehave
hurled every species--
against everrToff iclal hea'd in
sight, from FDR down to the pre-
siding judge.

One attorney, holding the
Judge was prejudiced and ought
to be removed, actually wrote
letters to every member of 'con-
gress demanding an Investiga-
tion. The judge stood It as long
as he could, finally fined .one
attorney for contempt of court,
dismissedthe entire venire and
ordered a new one called. He
said, in effect, that hewas dam
good and tired of the show that
was being put on, and to heck
with It and let'sget on with the
trial.
At last account the ' attorneys

were still slugging it out, toe to
toe, taking every advantageof a
democratic court' system of the
sort most of the defendants de-

spise in their expressedpolitical
philosophy.

The original flare-u- p In con-
gressionalcircles over the' seizure
of MontgomeryWard had simmer-
ed' down somewhat after the third
day. Somebody happenedto re--
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member that the entire proceed-
ing was enactedIn strict accord-
ance with a . law' passedby con-
gress over a presidential veto.
From their original seething re-

sentment some congressmen re-
treated to an old standby such
actions were "not the intent of
congress." But even without the
Smlth-Connal- ly Act, as Attorney
General Diddle pointed out, the
president as commanderin chief
in wartime has ample powers to
seize any businessor property and
nothing much can be done about
It. The power Is there, conferred
by the constitution, but it is sel-

dom exercised tq so extreme a
degree or So some members of
congress seem to think.

Gas cartridges are being used
in New York state as ammunition
against crop - destroying wood-chuck- s;

3amB
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State Natl Bank Bldg.
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Political

Announcements !

The Herald makes the fol-
lowing charges for political
announcements,payablecasa
In advance: ' ,

District officei ...$20.01
County offices ...$17.5
Precinct office ..$10.00

The Herald Is authorizedto an
noun'ce the following' candidate!
subject to the actionot the demo-
cratic primary, July 22, 1044:
For Conirress:

GEORGE MAHON
C L. HARRIS

For State Senator!
STERLING J. PARRISH --

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD'

County Judge:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tax Assessor-Collecto-rt

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriffi
BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

For County Attorney:
H. C. HOOSEIt
B. A. STURDIVANT

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CUOATH

Treasurer:
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

Commissioner Precinct No. 11

WALTER W. LONG
J. E. (ED) BROWN
A. L. McCORMICK

Commissioner, Precinct No. J:
H. T. (THAD) HALE
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

Commissioner Precinct No. S:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSCK
EARL HULL

Justice ol Peace,Pet No. 1:
WALTER GRICE
J. S. NABORS

Constable,Pet. No. 1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. T. (CIHEF) THORNTON
JOHN A. (Johi.ny) RALSTON

BUY WAR BONDS

Keepyour eyeson
F) minuteswhen ' j

calling Long Distance
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Buy Defense Stamp and Bond. Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texan, Wednesday,May 10, 1DU PageSeve

Herald Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost; Call 728
In cooperation frith the government, The Herald wish-

es to state that prices on most used Items are now
subjectto price control.

Automotive
WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH
PRICES FOR USED CARS

1042 Studcbakcr Sedan
1041 Chrysler Royal Coupo
1041 Chevrolet Coach
1041 Chevrolet Sedan
1041 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1040 Plymouth Convertible Coupe
1040 Ford Convertible
1040 Plymouth Coupe
1030 Dodgo Tudor
1030 Ford Convertible Coupe
1030 Oldsmobllo Tudor
1037 Chevrolet Pickup

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Phone 50 ' 207 Goliad

FOR SALE 1041 Pontlac. 1041
Ford: excellent Urea. 102 Dixie.

FOR SALE 1041 Studebaker se-

dan, good pre-w- ar tires, heater.
Good condition. See at 1004
Wood street

ONE 1940 StudebakerCoupe, five
good tires. Apply 1500 Goliad or
Meads uaitery. .

FOR SALE Four-do- Mercury
Sedan, 1030 model. Good tires.
Call 642.

WANTED 10 dump
trucks for year round
work. See Mr. Johnson
at WestTexas Sandand
Gravel Co., Big Spring.

Used Cars Wanted
WILL pay cash for clean, late

model car. See-- A. Jones.1807
Lancaster

USED cars wanted.We pay high-
est cash prices. Big Spring Mo-

tor. Main at 4th. '
Trailers, Trailer Houses

WANT TO BUY small two-whe- el

trailer, about 6 ft. long; must
have good tires, preferably with
springs. Call 1643--

24 FT. TRAILER house for sale;
good pre-w- ar cook stove; very
nicely arranged. Good tires.
Price. $600. See Don Clark at
El Nido Court.

FOR SALE 20x7W ft trailer
house, roofed with plywood,
covered with tin. Priced at $200.
B. D. White, one mile cast of
Forsan. .

Announcements
Lost ft Found

LOST Male Irish 'setter,scar on
back; lost In vicinity of Edna's
Place, on west highway. Phone
0530. Reward.

LOST Monday night, lady's yellow
gold Grucn wrist watch Gener-
ous regard if finder will return
to desk at Settles Hotel.

Personals
CONSULT Eittlla The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 30$ Gregg,
Room Two.

MAN desires transportation to
San Francisco;would drive and
share expenses. Leaving May
18. References furnished. Call
at 2200 Goliad.'

SOLDIER'S wife and daughter
desire ride to Durham, North
Carolina, by May 15. Will share
expenses and help drive. Call
0507.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals art

In demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduates glv satisfaction. Big
Spring Business Collage. Gil
Runnels.Phone 1682

l?ubHc Notices
THE undersigned is an appli-

cant for a package store
permit' from the Texas
Liquor Control Board, to
be located at 419 East 3rd
Street, Big Spring, Texas.

Highway PackageStore
D. K. Howze, owner.

Announcements
Business Services

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants- Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
ELECTROLUX Service and re-

pairs. L. M. Brooks, Dealer. Call
Gas Co., 830, or S7B--J.

O it MATTRESS renovation,
leave namesand telephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800. Western Mattrass
Co . J. R underbade.Mgr

To all my friends: I have had
a tin shop here in Big Spring
about a year and have appre-
ciated your business very
much. I naveopeneda radiator
repair shop and have a man
that can repair them as well as
take them off and put them on.

MANUEL'S TIN SHOP
509 N. Fifth it Main Sts.

WILL move your houseanywhere,
In town or out of town. See J.
II. Black, 311 Goliad St.

PAPER HANGING and painting;
free estimate. C. F. Bebee,
phone 50.

PLAIN and fancy sewing; prices
reasonable.Mrs. R. R. Fields,
710 Nolan. Phone 1783--

Employment'
WANTED Couple to work 150

acres on halves and rest of farm
for wages; must be experienced
tractor man. Apply B. R. Cllne,
Big Spring. Knott Route.

Help Wanted-- Malo

WANTED City truck drivers.
See A. McCasland, Agent, Texas
& Pacific Railway.

WANTED Truck mechanics for
fleet of trucks; Whites and In-

ternationals. Braswcll Motor
Freight Lines. El Paso, Texas.
Phone Main 258.

DISTRICT MANAGER WANTED
If ou arc not engagedIn essen-
tial war work and have record
of sales abllitv with clean rec-
ord, jou should begin Jo give
thought of building a perman-
ent record that would carry you
through after the duration. THE
WEST COAST LIFE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANYi one of the
West Coast leading companies
writing life, accident, health
and group insurance has an
opening in Big Spring. Contact
direct with the company. Compe-

nsation-salary, liberal first
year and renewal commissions.
An excellent opportunity for
the man selected.For full par-
ticulars write or telephone J
W Partln, 323 Mlms Bldg., Abl-len- e,

Texas.
Help Wanted Female

PREVIOUS experience
not necessary; young
women 17 to 25, high
school graduate, with
some-- typing' experience,
for position with good
future. Pay while train-
ing. WESTERN UNION
TELEGRAPH CO.

WANTED Beauty operators. Ap-
ply at Colonial Beauty Shop.

WANTED Maids; apply house-keepe- r.

Settles Hotel.
WANTED Beauty operators. Ap-

ply Nabors Beauty Shop, 1701
Gregg.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR SALE Simmons Iron bed
and good coll springs, in good
condition. Call 1184.

DAY BED, table and five chairs,
two gas heaters, new football
shoes, gas range, $70. sewing
machine, $45. 1104 Nolan.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
oae Day 2He per word 20 word minimum 50c)
Two Days 3 Mo per word 20 word minimum (70o)
Three Days 4Ho per word 20 word minimum (90c)
One Week 6o per word 20 word minimum (J1.2Q)
Monthly rate $1 per line (5 words)

Leral Notices , Jo per 11ns
Readers Jo per word
Card of Thanks , lo per word
(Capital Letters and linesdouble rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions 11 a.m.of sameday
For Sunday editions 4 p.m. Saturday

Phone728
Ask for Ad-Tak- hours 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

For Sale
Poultry & Supplies

100 FINE young laying hens: 10
hogs and pigs. See at Roadway
Transport yards. Phone 447.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 00 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-
so have full stock of bicycle
parts, itepainting a specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop. East 15th and
Virginia. Phone2052.

FOR SALE Frying sizo rabbits
dressed or undressed, also
kindled docs. 610 Abram St
Phone 1707.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE Plainsman maize

seed, tagged and tested.$4 per
hundred. Roy Phillips, Knott,
Texas, kouio l.

COTTON SEED Famous North-
ern Star Texas State registered
planting seed. Use Ward's fall
payment plan, one thieddown,j

uaiaucu wuuti ciup juuiuit's,
Montgomery Ward, 221 W
Third.

FOR SALE Good water well
equipped with large Myer's wa-
ter pump and 5 lip. motor', lo-

cated on approximate! one acre
of land In west part of town, ad-
joining Dr. Wolf's property on
the east. No other improve-
ments. For price and inspec-
tion, call HOWARD COUNTY
REFINING COMPANY, Phone
020.

FOR SALE 38 caliber Cole po-

lice positive with shells. In
good condition. For informa-
tion call 1311.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wrntea. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te-r

1001 W. 4th.

Miscellaneous
WILL BUY your cleancotton tags.

Sbroyer Motor Co. 424 East Ird.
WANTED Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wllke, 106
W Third

WILL PAY $35 per ton for well
matured maize heads Roy Phil-
lips, Knott. Texas. Route 1.

WANTED: Used radloi and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 858 or call at 115
Main St

WANT to buy bicycle In good con-
dition: for use at Texas & Pa-
cific Rwy. Will pay reasonable
price. See Henry Hodges, 404
Goliad, after 5,30 p. m.

WANT to buy meat block. Call
0688.

For Rent
Apartments

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment
for middle aged couple, man
employed, no pets. 1B01 Settles
Phone 914-- J.

Bedrooms a

NICE, clean, newly remodeled
rooms, close in; by day or week.
Tex Hotel. 501 E. 3rd. Phone
091

Business Property
THE PARK INN. is for rent for

private parties.Cali PeteHowze,
0534;

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANTED Small furnished house
or apartment: no pets or chil
dren; permanentresidents. Ref-
erences given. Box AAD,
Vv neraia.

OFFICER and wife desire fur-
nished apartmentor house.Call
758.

WANTED Two furnished rooms,
an apartment or liouse, by dis-
chargedsoldier, wife and sister.
Permanent residents. Call Ra
dlo Station KBST, 1500.

Houses
WANT to rent unfurnished five-roo- m

house. Permanent resi-
dents. Call A. Glenn. 1445.

Real Estate
Houses For Salo

COMBINATION six-roo- home,
and two story brick and tile
business building, located
across street west of high
school, 1010 Runnels and 1009
Main; two three-roo- m apart-
ments furnished. Give posses-
sion in 30 days. See G. C. Potts
at home after 7 p. m.

WELL LOCATED resi
dence In Abilene to trade for
similar residenceIn Big Spring.
Fox Stripling phono 718 or
41--

NICE, fho-roo-m home, lovely
yards and grounds:i very mod-
ern. 202 Lexington, Saturdays,
Sundaysand after 5 p. m. week
days. '

FOR SALE by owner Well lo
cated residences fromfive to six
rooms; hardwood floors. Pos-
session on some houses now.
Harry Zarafonctls. 607 E. 13th.

NICE five-roo- house in excell-
ent condition, with 100 ft. front;
located on pavement.Immediate
possession Call Bill Tate. 1230.

THREE-ROO- modern house and
lot for salo at 1703 Young. Ap-
ply at 1600 Settles,after 4 p. m.

FOR SALE Four-roo- m house;
two bedrooms. 308 W. 20th St.
Phone 1662--

SEVEN-ROO- house, east front
corner, one block rom school;
$60 monthly rental. Priced $3,-5-00

for quick sale. Rube S. Mar-
tin. Douglass Hotel.

Lots & Acreages
A CONSIDERABLE number of

ideal LOTS on Dallas, Park, and
Hillside Sts. Edwards Heights;
ALSO LOTS, in Washington
Place and other desirable
streets and additions. Monthly
payment, terms if desired, 5
simple interest. List your for
sale Real Estate with us. Phone
123. CARL STROM.

TWO lots In Mornlngslde Addi-
tion: can get plenty water by
drilling Also havefew lots near
West Ward School; bargain
prices. Fox Striping, phone 718
or 417--

Business Property
FOR SALE, rent or lease Sky

Harbor Night Club; doing good
business; excellent opportunity
for right party. No finances
needed, immediate possession.
ace j. c snaggs,or pnone 0597.

nPATiTV cttnu im nn.rm
Downtown location. In business
12 years,employ five operators.
$5,000 in equipment, in good
condition. PRE-WA- R supplies
for year's operation. BUYER
can continue business without
closing. Write Box R. S.,

-J- UST ARRIVED 60 USED
EXCELLENT TIRES

10 Clean 1935 FORDS 10 Clean 1937 FORDS
35 Clean 1936 FORDS and CHEVROLETS 5 Clean 1938 FORDS

We Trade - - -

Real Estate
Business Property

FOn SALE Suburb grocery In
Abilene. Doing good business.
Apply at 307 . 18th, Big
spring,

Wanted To Buy

WANT TO BUY five pr slx-roo-

home, reasonablyclose In; will
pay cash. J. W Sklpworth, 206
S. First St., Lamesa.Texas.

Navy RecruiterTo Be
Here On Thursday

Yeoman L. N. Brashcars,Navy
recruiter, will be In Big Spring
Thursday morning at the Postof-flc- c

building, on a routine recruit-
ing trip. Brashearsexpects to be
here from 0 to about one o'clcck.

Boys are being en-

listed In the Nvy now with the
opportunity, if found qualified, of
training in any 'of tho Navy's d

trade schools, or training in

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank those who

were so kind and sympatheticand
for Hie flowers and food during
our recent sorrow, the illness and
death of our baby, Johnnie Frank
Pierce.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Pierce and
family

Ralph Pierce
Mrs. C. W. Benton. (adv.)
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Easy Terms

TEACH) WELL TIC
Wt ITj

a specializedrate right on the Job.
In these schools, youths may be-

come qualified technicians In
their rate before being as-

signed to duty on sea or land,
whichever their specialty may de-

mand.
Also urgently sought,are men

and boys who can qualify for ra-
dio technical training. Brashears
is equippedto give the Eddy radio
test to men from 17-5- 0 years of
age who wish to take It. The Eddy
test Is a comprehensiveexamina-
tion covering basic mathematics,
fundament electricity and elemen-
tary physics. MehVvho successful-
ly complete this' teste will be en
listed as seamenfirst class, and
assigneddirect to a radio .techni-
cal school. r

WAVE information andapplica-
tion blanks may-- also be secured
from the Navy recruiters In Big
Spring any Thursday morning.

More than 2,200 American hos-
pitals have one or more electron-
ically - produced fever machines.

COMPLETE STOCK OF
Indian Jewelry, Mexican

Art and Gifts

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
309 Runnels
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and "Community Sine"

Physicians In the United States
Med electronically - produced fe-- vr

machines on more thah 300,-00-0

patients In 1043.
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Ickes Indicates Saudi-Arabi- an

Pipeline Is US Ace-ln-The-H-
ole

NEW YORK, May 10 WD The
Saudi-Arabia- n petroleum pipeline
proposal appeared today, on the
basis of the latest explanation by
Petroleum Administrator Ickes, to

primarily the U. S. gov-
ernment's In an
International oil supply poker
game.

Commenting that the plan for
a government-owne- d project Is
subject "to modification and Im-
provement," Ickes told the Eco-
nomic Club that shortly after the

In oneof our battlefield Hospitals works the shining

figure of a nursein service. For her,there'sno relent-

ing, no faltering in her job of caring for our fighting

men.

The railroads Have a job, too. Towards every front

must go an evermountingflow of and supplies.

To this load is added the gigantic home front task
consumer goods to home folks . . . essential materials

to war plants. And an ever increasingnumber of

war-servi-ce and civilian travelersmust be carried. iBrEvery American citizen also has a job. Across the
nation, Red Cross Blood Donor Centersare open

they plead for a pint of blood to save a life. Give if

you can. Keepbuying war bonds . our fighting men

needyour help.

It will take tKe combined efforts of every American

ti. faithful to his job... to win the Victory.

7w tyCcfauf Suy TVevtCKtU.

DOMtDCPISP Ontttib,
POSEMAMLANE lftBc

represent

troops

original announcement Britain
sent representativeshere for two
weeks of discussions on world oil,
and added:

"All I can say is that if these
. conersatlons have in any way

been encouragedby the Inter-
est in the 'pipeline proposal,
then I wonder If even my critics
would not agreethat the efforts
that have been made to date
constitute a substantial con-
tribution toward a desirable re-

sult.
"There seems to me to. have

AND PACIFIC RY.

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas, Wednesday, May 10, 1944 Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

Mexico Defense

Commission On

Way To States
MEXICO CITY, May 10 W

The U. Joint defense
commission took leave of this
capital yesterday and began Us
return Journey to Washingtonvia
Vera Cruz,-Mcrld- a (Yucatan), Ha-- 1

vana and Miami. High military
officials with an escort of troops
were st the airfield to sec the com-
mission off and a military band
played music for the occasion.

The commissionerslanded their
transport plane at Vera Cruz be-

fore noon and were met there by
General Heriberto Jara, minister
of the navy, who showed them the
progressmade In constructing the
shipyards and great dry dock on
the island of San Juan Dc Ulua
(harbor of Vera Cruz).

After cordial speeches. In
which Admiral Alfred L. John-
son, of the commission,
congratulated General Jara
on the woiks Just Inspect-
ed and predicted a great future
for the Mexican navy and mer-
chant marine, the commission-
ers left for Merida, where they
were to spend the night. They
were to arrive In Havana today
to take on gasoline before pro-
ceeding to Miami, on their re-

turn to Washington.
Before leaving Mexico City

Gen. Guy W. Henry of the com-
mission, said that Jie and his as-

sociates had found the .military
equipment sent here by the U. S.
government to be in perfect con-

dition. He had words of high
praise for the fitness and dis
cipline of the Mexican soldiers
and the competenceof their "offi-

cers and declared, that Mexico Is
In condition to meet any military
emergency.

been far too much emphasis on
this pipeline. I am certain, that
ou will agreethat therearc big-

ger issues involved.
"In fact, there is involved-- our

entire international relationships
as to oil, particularly our rela-
tionships with Great Britain."

Ickes said of the project:
"It is only a single, and not too

Important item in what we may
hope eventually will be a compre-
hensive national oil policy, em-

bracing both domesticand foreign
operationsx x x."

He said he hoped for an Inter-
national agreement,"between the
peaceful nations, as to oil opera-
tions, Implementing the tenets of
the Atlantic Charter and the good
neighbor policy."
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On of America's Jolroads
All tfilftd or Victory ,
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Have Coca-Col-a Pukka Gen

...orhowfriendsaremadein theR.A.F.
Hav a "Coke" is a friendly greetingamongR. A. E. flyers backat early dawn
from a eight mission.It's like a salute amongcomradesin arms that sealsthe

bondsof friendship in Plymouth, England,as in Plymouth,Mass. It's an offer

as welcome on an English airfield as it is in your own living room. Around

the globe, Coca-Col- a is spreadingthe custom of thepausethat refreshes, has

become a happy symbol of good-hearte-d friendlinessin many lands.

,' , V IOTTUD UNDtl AUTHOIITY Of TMf COCA.COIA COMrANY IT

TEXAS CO,CA,-CQfBqTTU-G COMPANY

Abolition Of FSA Is Recommended
WASHINGTON. May 10 VP)

Abolition of the Farm Security
Administration was recommended
by a special house committee to
day In a report which accusedthe
agency of controlling its clients
"to the extent of telling the bor-
rower how to raise his children"
and "how to plan his horne life "

The FSA, the committeesaiu,
"has not been wisely adminis-
tered and has been used as an
experiment station of unameri-ca-n

Ideas and economic and
social theories of little or ques
tionable value."
The committee,headedby Itep.

Cooley fD-N- emphasized that
its criticism applied to the admini-
stration-of Rexford Guy Tugwell
ed the recently-appointe-d admin-

istrator, Frank Hancock, for hav-

ing made "substantial and worth-
while changes In both policies and
personnel."

Neverthelessit cauea tor anon
amtrcglonal agri the

cultural credit corporations, dis
continuance of the emergency
crop and feed loan offices, liquida-
tion of resettlement and
linrai rehabilitation nrolect. and
transfer of the federal to low- -

income farmers program to me
farmers' home corporation.

Its investlgatlbn, the committee
said, showed that beginning with
the administration of Tugwell and
continuing through the Baldwin
regime, the FSA financed "com
munistic resettlement, projects
where the families could never

u.n Vinrnps xxx and was super
vising its borrowers to the extent

Silver Twing
Lobby Crawford Ilotel

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
6 P. M.

A
Last Times Today
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ADDED- -,
A Minlaluro Musical
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FSA's

Open

uig apcing, lexas

i i

leuing in? uorrowerji now i was usea Dy tne corporation ini an unitii
laisc uiuwui, u v? "i ma purc:.ase of land, farming, disregard; 01 tn
home life and. it Is strongly sus-- equlpment. and for operating ex--l gress,"pected in some cases, hew to
vote."

The FSA's rural rehabilitation
loan program was commended
by the committee,which said It
has "actually relieved distress
and human suffering in many
stricken agricultural areas," de-

spite abuses in administration.
The tenant purchaseprogram, it
added, also has"been operating
efficiently" and 'should be con
tinued and expandedunder the
farmers' home corporation.

Located In Hidalgo and Willacy
counties, the Texas development
Includes 24,000 acres purchased
from an Insurancecompany at ap-

proximately $40 an acre. It was
formed as a cooperative farming
settlement for the benefit pf fami-

lies 'of Md can descent.
The committeesaid theFfaA od--

tlon of the FSA taTned an "option on land,

aid

"Annarentlv no adequate stat
ute could be found for the or-

ganization of a true cooperative
x x x the Security Admin-

istration xxx apnlled for and
obtaineda charter for a charitable
corporation," the committee re- -

nnrt nnnllnllpH
"After having accomplished,by

Indirection, the consummationof

its plans thus far, the Farm Se-

curity Administration loaned to

the corporation $1,266,250, which

PageCalls For Guard
Use In Training Of
Men In PostwarDays

WASHINGTON. May 10 UT

Blending of a federal postwar
universal military training pro-
gram with state national guard
units was suggested today by
Brig. Gen. J.. Watt Page, Texas
selective service director.

Gen. Page, former head of the
Texas guard, told a reporter he
did not believe congress would
eliminate the national guards in
formulating a peacetime military
training program.

The Texan declared that the
various state national guardsmust
he reorganized after the war,
however, to make sure that they
provide a training In the latest
techniques of modern warfare.

Marine, Two Women
Injured In Wreck

BENAVIDES, Texas, May l6
UP) Two women, and a marine,
en route to Laredo to the bedside

f tt (MAllinii lii.ra .Bplill.lir
I 1MB aitSV lllUIUCl, BlltUUllJ
I Inlnrpfi when their automobile
overturned near here latejester--
day.

The Injured were Mrs. Anita
Marie McCucn and Mary Jase
Yoemans of Corpus Christ!, also
en rpjite to Laredo, and Pfc. Pilar
R, Cantu, USMCIt, who was picked

up here by a naval base am-

bulance following the accident.

Masufy Paints
10!) years of devotion to
quality:... on American Farms
. . . in American Industry... for American Homes

Sold by

Thorp Paint Store
311 Runnels rhofie 5G
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It's natural for popularnames

to acquirefriendly abbrevia-

tions. That's why you hear
Coca-Col-a called "CoVe"i .
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Fm bugson H cars.

I'd hardly think I'm a real American If I didn't
always hanker after the latest thing In auto-

mobiles. Most everyonefeelsthesame wanting

a new car. So even with Peace,is somenew car
with my number on It coming right off tho
assemblyline? Who knows? I'm well off, though

still riding handsome becauseI kept thinking

of all the different oils to help a car. And I
noticed ad after ad agreeing that your engino

alwaysforms acidsinside...Risky...Bad danger

of corrosion. But a stationmanshowedTno a can

of Conoco N' motor oil, and it said that a
modern syntheticin ConocQ N" furnishes tho
working partswith G like a special
surfacing to resist tho acids; not letting them
easily eat metal away. So you needn'tfret too
muchfor anewcar, whenaswitch to ConocoN'A
oil will safely oil-fla- ts your engino right now.

Let tho futurecarimprovements try beating thatI

CONOCO N
MOTOR OIL
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